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Sliwînski Sentenced
To Eight Years In Jail;
Could Be Reduced
Jeariette Sliwinski of Morton
Grove was sentenced to eight
years behind bars after being

convicted of three counts of
reckless homicide that killed
three musicians in 2005.
However, according

that took place last month. She

was given three counts of
reckless homicide and found
to be suffering from a mental
illness.

Friends and relatives of the
to

three Chicago musicians killed

media reports, Sliwinski may

on July 14, 2005 attended the
trial at the Skokie courthouse.

actually serve significantly less
time in jail, possibly as little as

A few friends and family

19 months. Officials say sentencing guidelines ìn Illinois

members gave emotional testimony in court about the

and credit for the two-gears
she lias already served could
reduce her sentence signifi-

extreme loss they have suf-

cantly.

hurt anyone but I take full

Prosecutors hoped for the

fered due to Sliwinski's action.

"I honestly never meant to
responsibility for the actions in

maximum 10-year sentence.

this terrible loss that I have

Prosecutors had originally
sought a first-degree murder
charge in the two-week trial

caused," stated Sliwinski, in a

brief statement made at the
trial.

Northwest Bus Service Halted
November 21 Due To Strike
PACE bus service was halt-

ed for most of the day on
Wednesday, Nov. 21 as a result

these employees was very
fair," said Pace Executive
Director TJ Ross,
in a press release.

poce

Northwest Division in
Plaines.

Des

"These employ-

Service was stopped from

ees have been
exceptional in their dedication

about 4 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. and
resumed at about 2:30 p.m. on

and service to our passengers
and now they're leaving peo-

Nov. 21.

ple without a way to get to

"We're currently in the
process of federal mediation,"

school,

said Patrick Wilmot, a PACE
spokesperson.
About 220 employees were

else they need to go."
At the state level, just

work,

pass.
"We're

position that we're going to

In Nues, the 272 Golf Mill

outcome if there's no long-

route had limited service. In
Morton Grove, '210 Lincoln
also

had

k1
BIIf

limited

A

service.
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sha.&ICregPadóvani1òf the Mortoñ Grove
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American Legioñ Pqst134..
At the Thanks i'4ng oelébration, a barbershop

: : thorus performed arid the reriits:. sang tie:.
Navi' song with "much gusto."

.,

-. :

-

"So much happened all day and everyone
2vho attended it said it wasoné oftheJst thin gs'
they had se,'.said Padovarii, whò said Màydr

. rntharci Kdei, of Morton Grove, was a1so
impressed %vjth théwonderfulevent .
In the pat, sailors would spend Thanksgtvmg
Sée Thanksgiving page5

definitely disappointed the bill did not pass,"
said Wilmot. "But we're evenS
more disappointed we're in a

"The Village of Nues service
was still operating because it's
operated by the village," commented Wilmot.

route and the 423 Harlem

their first hberty smce going into the service,'

Thè Chkago Rüsh

recently a transit bill provid-

ing more funding did not

.

"ifs al1y hard to do justice to the snulmg
faces of 45 young Navy icnnts who were on

medical

Division, which operates 22
routes. The combined daìly
ridership on routes operated
by this division is about
21;500,

avy oecruits as guests for Thanksgiving dmner

tmops so they could nnect with their loved
ones They we also able to play video garnes

appointments, or wherever

on strike at the Ntrthwest

have to raise fares, cut routes
and eliminate jobs."
Wilmot said this will be the
terni comprehensive solution
by Jan. 20. He said this would
negatively impact 11 million
riders.

.

(847)588-1911:

Newsroom: Exti4O

uI

T&T were constantly? being utilized by the

Service was out in Park Ridge.
"The contract we offered to

of striking bus operators and
mechanics at the

lin

y Tracy Yoshida Gruon STAFF WRITER
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Ni Ves Puts More Liability on Patrons for Liquor Violations
By Tracy Yoshida Grana
STAFF WeITER

lotions at tise village board
meeting un Tnesday, Nov. 26.

to sot being nicnhoi beverages
into a retail liquor business.

Tise new ordinance gives

Tise Nues siiiage board ut

Viniatocs of the ordinance

patrons the responsibility to vom

mostees approved a new ordi-

obtain, give nc distribute airo.
isoiic beverogvs to those por.
sous under 21 yoars nf agc and

shall be subject tua fino not iess

nance tirol cracks down an
pautas involved in liquor vio-

tison $100 and not mom tiran
f500.
"We're placing moro liability

Fire Prevention Poster Design
Contest Winners Receive Awards
By Tracy Voshida Genen
snuFF

wsirue

Lncaf students received
awards for their fire preven.
lion poutres that they created as part of the 15th anna.

ai contest at the Morton
Grove vuiiugo boned mort-

ing an Monday, Nov. 26.
'We get 200 to 300 postres

every year and thry are

rsrceitent," aaid
William Porter.

Captain

This Trae, the students
muid choose soy fire
safety_related theme thry
wanted.

The ruirs of the rentent

wore the fire safety message

r

had ta be carrect, the mes.
sage had tabo rione und the
third consideration was the
quality of the artwork of the
poster.

The winners received o
plaque with a digitized

photo of their winning
poster and a speciai rain.

Penad parents took pia.
tores of their smïliug children standing proudly or
the front of the bnardroom.
The overall winner at the
Contest
was
Rachel
Naumann of Jerusalem
Lutheran Srhooi.

The kindergsrtrn wi000a
was

Madison Peroht of

Hynes Srhoot; first grade

Niles Approves Annexation
Agreemént for Fifth Third Bank
abnut the increase in traffic. She
said many senior citineos live in
the area and naregivers come to

An aonesation agveement to

arr them. She is also weeded

alum the ViSage of Nies to anuos
the pmpertim at 8541 GoS Road
and 9544 Washington St. to build
o PiSh Thirst Bank cre the propre.

about brew the increased traffic
may affect the safety of the clsul-

ty was approved at the barest

In addiffoo to the annexation
agrrernmt. the board sppaoved

is Vinrent Pack ni-Park View
Ochnol; fourth grade winner
is
Renata
5ppie of

schooL

menSa0 na Tuesday. Nov. 27.

Aisha Usman of Park View
School; the sixth grade win-

the area attended the sillage

il-1 special ann toe the banldssg

bureeS meeting to share their ano.
creas, mainly regarding an
inwease in traffic dur to the bank

facility with a drive-than.

the fifth grade winner is

ner in William Parrell of
Jeeusalem Latheran Srhooi;
the seventh grade wianer is
Stephanie Swanson of
Jerosalem Lutheean Srhnot

and the eighth grade sto.
dent is Kasoy Orkeelnud at
Jerusalem Lutheran School.

Several residents who live br

being located there. They feel

the reaaaing hmm R-1 te li-O and

A reaple ather residents were
coammed thas the intonsulyof the

bilbnard that is no Golf Rd.

therein already enoagis traffic in
that aerea anda bank will (ant rire
cats traffic even mom.
"I'm oat happy" said Dorothy

would iascreaue or the near uf the
billbourd would increase.

Sitiase. She in very concerned

See Appoora, page 5

Dan Shapim, a representative
of Fifth Third Sanlç raid that the

the
professional theater production nf

story.

Nenes

L000qsfnt,
awued.wiaaing perfomsec mani-

the legend cf La Solana will he

St. Martha's lu located at 8523
Georgiana Avenue, Morton

ciark composer and storyteller,
created this original musical,
which ir bus, educational and
mterfaioing for oil ages. He in

Grove, IL, west of AcaSo and

Marths
Parish, Macton Gmve, IL. If
you've missed this shnw in past
ryan, mark your aaleodae NOW
rod treat yourself and ynue trod.
St.

y and feieeds to a drligistbd
mteiling of tisis Italian Spipisany

Mr.

joined by o cast of singers, musi-

cires, and ruInes in cmafng this
magical intrefamtafinn of Sefana'a

vucoanter ssilh the Magi, angels,
townsfolk
and
her
ostos saffecing.

Rich Mastersee

Pull Service Oil-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

TracyYauhidaGroeo

-ParussEs j folios

aL Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)

pclli,h r54ba l, e .usp , pers. r sa

,ditas@tagi,nrose,p,sr,ren -

Differential Service (reg. $29,99)

aL Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

holding a halidny fnnd
drive feman new until Dec.
19. Ali fand, monetary
donations and gifts will be
disteibumed tu lucol fuwulios

Donations
may
be
dcopped off at The Mccton
Gruye Fier Department 04,
Muetais Dance Village Hail,
Macten Grove Park District,
Dominick's Ponds and
American Legion Mrmoeiai

Ail fand donations must
be oon-periskubie und have

n carrent espiratian date,
Cask dnnalinns should be

made payable ta Ike
Firefighter's Association of

Morton Grove.
The Macton Gravo Tnkce
Depoelmouf is jnining furors
with the United States
Macinc Carps and hnidiag a
Toys fcc TuIs drive nod lays

Civic Cenler.

will br dislributed tu local
children in need,

Toys sIsal be new and
anwaoppod and will b e

OCCOisRIT fSfCUhiVc

-

chasSis, lo ron.r,a , ssaa i , i
-

1340 Lee SL

j

(847) 296-7059

stase wrITER

p sa tosti, s®ba g I, rswapap o r,. e en

-

Gineta Capoto:
A ECE

me® b

U

POIl t

g la r ro, rea o rara rs

-Carol Pillifairt
iuLrs ssoolartl
e,ral@lullerrnar.rarr.raa

Reg.

tra en® t siea cuspa rrs,.rre

sloe raSte cl, io ospep o reca a

David Urquhart

DES PLAINES

SLIPPERS
-

Pt000ctiun uiRfClos

'pulcrs nov aARv raucous aculcLc«

information maybe abfaiaed via
r-mail am; stnsarthnchuccbffl
yahac.com.
lnfccmainn and
phntograpiss featuring Mc.
available at ssww.kcniavd.anns.

SPOSTO 501105

-

Keith Eilers
FrIouclios

-

Twenty-two rtudmnls nl
Resndrevfinn High Schani

the end of tise junior your.
Tlsr 2007 lihinmim State

have

been unwed 2007
lihincis
StaIr Sclsnlars.
Illinois State Schulac winners

Schniars from Rosuerectinu
High Schon inclside lise fol-

conk in the fup ten peecenm nf

Chars nf 200f; Mnay Sacgi;
Aluna Sarnas; Alesa Seller;
Sarah Codemactomi; Jaclyn
Downs; Nimio llngbrotsnu;

Ihr state's high ruhoni seniors from 897 highs scisouls in
ail 102 cnunties. Tise peestigions award is given annual-

ly und selection is based an
SAT, ACT and/nc Panimic
State Achievement 55dm
scores, and/or class rank at

lowing stadonls feew the

dcivc was very successful.
The Hiles fire Drpartment
will unSeat lays at bolls firm
stations und Ihr Hiles Seniur
Centre. They will be collecting Inys sislil Dec. 21.

Mcoonagh; Scidget Mclnlyre; Consonne Oswald;
Jenifer TurnIa; Stephanie

lomee; Molly Snow; Maria
Stachel; Cnillyn Waisduaf;
and Allison Welch.

Resurreclion High Srhanl
a
Cathckc, Collego
Prrpuralory High Schoni Ins
is

Sleyhanie Laissa; Rachel
Lawscs; Krirlon Lauicki;
Leak Maesden;
humana

School, 7500 West Talcotl,

(

cull 773/775-6616 est. 129 ne
www.eeshs.org.

9229 Waukegà

Morton Grover IL 60053
847-663.0123

THIS WEEKEND ONLY!
FRIDAY SATURDAY - SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)

.

T.o

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:

Only $3,99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to
Choose from Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Il'!, GraSura Ilsepshin

We Have '.G3 Boots

Open 5:00am - 11:00pm Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Oestes 055 SCuiCeserr

Phone: .847-470-1900

Sheepskin Faclory

7200 W. Dcuapslcr. Meaba Greve, IL 60053

crr,,ssM,di, Oscr, Irr.

The Hiles Fire Department

is also pnrticipaling in Ilse
Toys fcc Tals drive fue the
fourth yore. Lust yod, the

girls. Foc mare infummafiun
abuot Rosncrrctinn High

Fan 541-51e-15f t

SdoOsgiOiej e,bOr,deist

Ilse Viliogn Hail.

Jennifer Hadrospech; Lisa
Hinrichs; liria Kushinsu;

Oteasulrg Jrr000.rs,s.ean

Nilo,, luirais SOrtA

the Macton Grove Pnbcr

Deportment, Morton Grove
Civic Centec or the lobby cf

Resurrection 2007 State Scholars

Cootoct loformotion
marrI aal-rat-last
laIe W,ukag,r ta,d

accepted thenugh Dec. 15.
Toys can be drapprd aft uf

Three are no tinkers la be purchased or advance reservations Io
be made. A free will nffring will
be collected ta help defray
espeoses. Areanpfiou will folfnw
the performance. Additinnol

Neil Schierstedt

-Robert Leach

-

3

soath of Dempsfer,

L000quistaitd isis aninpuny is

THE BUGLEI

Any of the following services

L'

dren wha walk some from

Jerusalem Lutheran School;

NORTHWEST -STAFF

IRA7Ì R7..flÇflfl

a motter of, what ace we going
tu finally do about titis?"

Anna Starobinets nf Hynes
Schoai; third grade winner

Large church at

I

seat ta Mnttarald'a

vuillagr esmablishmeists. "lt's jost

By Tracy Yashida Green
starr wa;ras

peetarened on Sunday altomooru
-I Drnrmhee3o,2527at4p.m.iasthr

CITGO

8430 W. Dempster St.

"It dors happen occasional-

ly" said Annunuic, rbont misere
types of incidences acoaccing am

winner is Beigfd Williams of
Jerasnfem Lutheran Schoni;
urcaad grade wf none is

Due ro popular drmao

Fast Lube Systems

I NILES

-

The Pirefightrc's Assucof Mnrtoc Cenco is

ioficis

aimed ai tise patruns.

DECEMBER 6, 2007

Spirit of Giving in the Air

1 'Old Befana' Scheduled at St. Martha Church

O/IFA7WEJJ

A

on the patrons," esplained
Village
Attumney
Josepis
Annunaio.
Annsrnaio said tise village bra
ordirsonces shot penalize boa or
banquet hull owners foc similac
violations but tisis orduisunce is

THE BUGLE

DEPOT'
75578. Wasakegan lfd., Nues
O ra russo s. al esua sa

847-663-9900

Comed Beef
& Cabbage 9Ìarte
Nnl enlia aist ase arne, anar nrarl,nira us aberiluriase. sabucos ra Mar,,errrrre Olansrdrs

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm 15 Items at
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

( Come in and see our new dessert menu )

THE BÜGLE

DEdëMBER 6, 2007

PARK RIDGE PARK DISTRICT EVENTS

The Promise of Park Ridge

Candy Cane Lane Shnppe
The Park Ridge Recreation
sod Park District is kostieg our

second asscool Kids Holiday
Stsre. Oar 'Elves' will seHnt
childeers ages 2 to 10 io skoppirsg loo tlrose special holiday
gifts loo family sed friends. Gift

and bad Outl Enjoy the feast cud
tuke a picture with Santa before

you leave. If you're on his Nice
list you'll even merme a taras tu

take wilk youi The cost al
breakfast is $14.00 dollars for
residents and $22.00 for noseesidents and thrre are Iwo seating

wrapping is enea available to
Iseip keep tisane peeseats a
seceetl The Caady Care Loor
located
in
the
Shoppe,
Multipurpose room al Meise
Perk Leisure Crater, 2701 W.

times available. Each person

Sibley Avenue, will be open

registration
deadline
is
December 1. This event is held
at South Parh, 833 Tslcott Rd.
Pue mure infoosrafiorr call 847692-51270e visit our web site st
www.prparhs.org.

Friday, Dereasber 7 form 3,00

p.m. to 7:00 p.m., Satsrday,
December 8 1mm 9:30 am, to
3:30
p.m.,
nod
dueday,
December 9 from 1:00 p.m. tu
4:00 pos. Adults are invited tu

wait io our 'Reindeer Calf'
while children shop. Every
item in the stono will be $6.00 or

alterrdiog want register. Sign up

fur class 02878 tu Visit Santa
foam 9:00 am, to 10:00 am. or
class 03148 tu make yoro visit
1mm 10:30 n.m. to 11:30 am. The

SonIa Paws
Bring your larry, scaly, small

or slimy critters te Wrldwood
Nature Center, 529 Foeestviesn,

Left to right, John sod Barbara Heinz, Rainbow Hospice CEO Pet Mere, eod Mayor Howard mrd. Mrs.
Ffrnark were on hard to ketch RainbowS trat pubic art pkfect catad The Promise ot Park Edge. Oceans
otfiberpless rftnbows sponsored bybusinassen, orgaoizatons, aod indeiduais ait be displayed June-August,
OboE as away to incrasas pabilo awareness st Rainbow Hospics and raise hnrrd tords oharitable noIrs. The
Helms and Frimario are project chairpersons, friso on hard svas ,spplaaze Catering to prepara gsunnettoods
torbe hiP crowd gathering tor the project s000urroarsrent party 'rtrursdayat RH headqaartern.

Foe more ialoemation call
847-692-5127 or visit oar wb

Park Ridge tobare their picture

site at wsvse.prparks.org.

friendu

Breakfast with Santa
What dees Santa hrvr for
breakfast? On Derrmbee 8, join
the Park Ridge Rrcsnatioo and

tabeo with Santa. All animal

attending mast be

trashed, caged ar contained.
Poe a $8.00 fee you mil receive
a photo, and the digital images

Park District for our 17th

of yoar pet with Santa will be
sent to Ihr email address you
provide. Trerts will be served

Annual 'Breakfast with Santa'

See Eaoals, paBn5

Here at PNA Bank. we salue your contiaund business sud aso

Maine Tuwoship, mitin kelp

"We decided to meet the need

vegetables, caused trIno. clsmmnlcy

from elected officials, volrmtnem
the
Emergency
und

head-au with this effort. Wenerd

Monageweut Ageuey (EMA), is
hostimng a holiday food drive tu
help meet tke gruwing need ta
feed hrrsgry familier. The drive
will be held Saturday, Dec. 22

shelves to
demands."

soups, dry cereal, macaruai and
chwre, and large caos or plastic
hollies rl juice especially oppio,
orange and grape llrvars.
Churches, companies and

hum 9 am. to 1 p.m. in Park
Ridgr and Des Plaines.

The Park Ridge location will
be the (orvet Food Store ot tise
intersecliuu of Brrsse Highway
und Greerswoud Avemsue. The
Jewel ai Oakton arId Lee Streets
will serve us the Dec Plomen ube.
"The need foe food never mdc

and even pickn rp d,rriog the
holidays," royc Carol Tencirhy,

Moine Towesisip Ssrpeevisor.

to keep food on our pantry
meet

the

daily

Elecled otficials from Moine
Township, aiong witir Stall und
vuiostrers, rsili be stationed al
the collection nifes. Lonh fur the
EldA hacha. Financial cunlribctinos will also be greatly accepted. Time money is used tu pcechase food fo supplement what
is collected.

Tescirky rutes, tlsat whilr any

other naganirafons are rocour-

aged lo put ou land drives of
their ossu. CantonI the Toncnship
others loo ossmntruce urrd pick-

ups. Donatiars may aleo be
brocghl ta Maine Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge os
Monday-Friday bolsones 9 am.
and 5p.m.

contn'bufiou uf cuo_prrirkrble

For mure infonnafion contact

food or mcmrey is always apprecintad, the mutt pressing needs

Carol Laugan, Foul Ponley

arr loa yeaeol butler, jelly

visu

spagiselai sauce, carwed fauit and

wmvrv.maioelawusisip.cum.

ßroudcastees Club hosted NBC
Sports Repoetre Peggy Krrsirsshi

as a guert sperker un Tuenday
Ms.
November 13, 2027.
Kusisski, a 1981 Rruuerection
alranna, iso regular supporter of
the students at Resurrection
Higls $chool. During her vint,
Mn. Knsinvki shared her enperiruera entering college al

and receive $25.00 la ysur checking aucaunt! Your friend weal br

.1 RIENDSHIP,

diaappsinled, est only sei il tinny inn rrcnirdng the best customer srrn'iue,

Thanksgiving

roble inteeviomniug momeuts.

television and rodio. She frit prepared for college with the founmceived
at
dation
she
Retcrrectiun High School, whew
she was involved in journalism,
compeftive speech and adrietim.
She also shared with the students

snamen ut Reacrrrvfon who am
mntemnted in the ibid of broadcast journalism, she presented

u lypiral day in the life of a

emote a dedicated broadcasting
stsrdia within the school.

Ihr best producto sad utter; they will also be receiving $15.00 in their
new PNA Bank free chmking nccsunt!a

cuntinrmed from page 1

'tainting PNA Bank alienI infarnsntias

Q Issus

c,lrrr,rr,.rrit',t,l lcr,rlJer s)lncrrc ra,,er/,rl

A

lu order to mupport young

two cheche that she received
from outside sperhing engagemeutstu the Sroadcaaten Club in

Cirv

A

finir

at thehomeu of volonfeem who

invited them into their home
through the Adept A Salino

ing leo thffirnit to semen ali

the tamilioc lar the

sumeane else's family

the Great Lahm

Naval Ststioo officiels bane
adupted a new pelicy which
did not allow ilse recruits to
stay milk fumilirs. Instead,

Ari, ir nc

Zip

they spend the holiday at

r%eerrrori Nrrrrrt,cr

that name al the recruits aSe
"bashful" and u - oosple

recruits hare told him that
they felt kind of awhmard
spending fha holiday with

1,500

asilors.

nnurr WeinEr

Mark Mendea, 27, a parttime security guard at Niles
North High School, mas
admitted to having ses with a
l5-y ero-o Id giri in Harwood
Heights.
Mondez, of Chicago, is olso
a civilian police and lire dio-

patcher io Sknkie uad has
Irreaplaced on administrative

a

sexual relatiooship with a

OS-year-aid.

0e Nov. 21, Meodoo was
charged with aggravated
cyimmnol senaol assaull after
Inc tcroed himself io fo police.
Tise investigation revealed the
senual eelntionskip was going
no for at least eigist muatlss.
Harwood Heigists Pulice
nfficiais said that they camelo

Menden with the evidence
they rollectod and told him

"ThiB school-year he
- worked at fouIespe
ciel events,'As'goon
as we learned of the charge he way
dismissed,"

-

tarrr saete rPoeeaPresls

ire theo did.
"This schaul year he
worked ut fono special
events," said a spokesperson

from Nues Towuslsip high
school dint. 219. "As soon as
we leaened ol tise rharge ise
was dismissed."
said
The rpakespersoa

Mendoo o-aa told hr cotrid
o everreturn ta mark at Dm51.
219.

Schuol acthueitiem said that
Mendea has aevor been
involved in any uf tIsis type uf

behuvior within Dist. 219 that
they are aware uf.
Mendea is froc na a $50,gOO

bond and a rouet date in

that it was best if be told

schednie in Rolling Meadaws

the truth, wlsick police said

on Den,7.

assistuam of the club's pian ta

Lakes Naval Station seprerentufvm said that it was becom-

Pm3ilare.

Dclv

Nnrrrc

and church halls. A Gmat

By Tracy Voshida Groen

that Meodea had beer, having

Illinnis Uuiverrity
whom sIre persrred o degne io

local VFW, American Legion

Criminal Sexual Assault

the towonlsip's web -site

Soutisern

reportes and her most memo-

Guard Charged With

Earlier this montls the
Skuhie pnliu eroceiv ed o fp

NBC, Kusinski Present Checks
to Resurrection Broadcasters Club
Resurrection Higk School'r

Niles North Security

Coordivatae, nt 847-297-2810 or

Thank You wnd likn lu all're you an uppnrtaaily tu REFER A FRIEND

EST INYOUR

I

December Food Drive to Benefit
Maine Twp. Emergency Pantry

"Tisey want tube with their
ln'ed ones," added Trmusrbul,

Althuugh it mas reported
that at Irosl One family was

rehe seid thin mas a change

upset they wouldn't be able-to

fee them la leave the base. He

hast their "entended family"

said some family and feirads

as usual, Kenneth Trsansbnrll,
(of ilse Amerivan Legioni paid

at the recruits camote the post
to spend fiasse enith them:'

Park Ridge Woman Dies
Following One-Car Accident
A 5k-year-old Park Ridge
diod aftor briug
involved in a une- car acciwomse

deal at 8400 Dempntrr in
Hiles un Friday, Nos. 23.

Wlrile the wamaa, Kathy
Karras, was traveling west-

Her vehiule cuntinoed ontit
it uomo ta a slap alteo striking
au apartment bailding at
5451 Dempster St.

The accident took place at
4:38 p.m.

The woman was trues-

boand ou Derepst eratloreed to Lutheran Gerseral
Cumberland bee vehicle left Hospital in Pork Ridge and
the roadway and struck n won peoaummnced dead ut
11:29 p.m.
traftic control device.
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Certificate of Deposit
Money Market Accounts
NOW Checking Accounts
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Home Improvement Loans
International Money Transfers
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Real Estate Mortgage Loans
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coefinced from pagel
billboord mdl remain at itu current

vice and will out be illuminated
my mom than it currently iv
Mayor Nichoim Bluse seid they
corddrs't remove the billboard.
"We cour cs,ntaol bdlboaeds,"
said Blame.
debute."

"It's rot mbjrct to

Slam said that il msidntswunt
to mutest the billboards any furtirer they'd have to hire u lrssyee
and take it lathe marts.
"Oms Filth Third need a bill-

association to submit a lrtter
induding the aramos uf the residents in the area to the vilirge.

board?" onkel Village Trnstee

Trustee Loando Prestan said
she lives nearby and noaM snl-

Andrew Psaybylo.

antrerlsec time to muret with cab-

Shapiro seid there in no cmumnnt

COUPON
Breakfasa, Brunch, or Lanch
Buy Ono Ersvrnu as Rugoiar
Prier & Ges Ynsrr Second
Eatroe For

Blase told the president uf the

reroS msideots "to make sure

pious tu use thebilbuard bat they
snorrid like to have the option to

we keep our area trappy"

use orre in the future.

upedsi plom torus," said glum.

memory. Foe yace convesiecce

p.m. Please registry ut the Pask

there are two days to choose

Ridge Park Distuict's Maine

team, class 02525 0e Thursday
December 6,016:00 p.m. to 7:19

Pork Lemncee Center, 2701 W.

p.m. or close 02526 nu Friday

coil 847-692-3970 ne civil omme
snob site ut wmvw.prporks.nrg.

(OfEqal OLassea Value
wish purchase a12 drinks)

"Wanhingtos has aio'ays booms a

Otfr,Grintrt,,,mlv.srudmrOcic.Olkm

LEI5REAKFAST

CscdOsly

LE BRUNCH
48011 S. P,rI:r,ki

Bank

T: 773.37c.aSlrr) . F: 773.770,088:1

JFDIC

II l'ecc. r.52t.Otn.07t1 .24 52,rr BmW fly rflu,,c.

errasen

c3riur),'rr, II. 1)1)1)32

prrakcrk.rrl

79)1) N. M)l,rar,L,c A,,: Viles. IL 0h171't
'I': 5.)7')))67'l)l)) F: 1147.006.7858

Events
onnllnued lrom page 4

foe both humans and animals
alike Sign rrp now foe what will
sumly be a cherished Inoliday

Decensber 7, at 6:00 p.m. tu 7:15

Sibley For more ilrfoensafas

r.m,,awmc, I. mm J, L' rif,,

on,, r,, c,a,,,v,

nr,,c..ya. 5:3cc ,aa:Inyn smr,.urmrm.

LE LUNCH

Have youa beers to Le I5eep Lately?
1go S, Euclid. Park Ridge a Sunsastit Shopping Center

(847) 318-7337
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POLICE BLOTTER

Complainant Finds Burglar in Car

MG Resident Responsible for
30-Year-Old Identity Theft Ring

Complainant Foand
Unknown Person in
Father's Car
(8900 block of Mennill St)

lire

Montoni Grave police beve

Tire complainant said she
walking toward hat
lather's car and observed an

was

unknown person sittirag inside
arlan lacked veiaicla irr the

drivervayofareridence io tire
1900 black ni Macnh St. air

conainord tram paon 6

Clolires and otirer itenrs with
o vaine of $62 wear placed into

o stenlior arid the ntteader
esisted rho stare at 2000 Doit
Mill rvitirant poyivg loe the
items on Dec. 2.

$11go Taken Pram Grocery

14 Stare (408 black of Busse)

larker in the 9200 block of
Milwaukee Ave. and tank a
wallet and nell phone tram the

Unknnwn person nr persons
remnved $1,700 from a purse

lachee no Dec. 1.

that was left in a staae wash-

With Hypodermic
Needles Damped

OBag

(30G Gaff Mill)

A camplaianot abseeved an
- atfender thrum a bag with seereal hypedeemic needles iota a

$1,733. The complainant
wised the moray ta an acmunt

gaabage can at a bou stop at 300
Galt Millan Dee. 2. The nffendarman given a ticket toe the pasanssion of drug paraphernalia.
Disorderly ConduoPPablic

arrived. The fraud took place

Vadka bnttie in the bathrnom.
Bangt sty to Vehicle
(8900 black of Washington)

Unlmawn person oc peasnm
pried open the rigirt rear window frame, shattering the miadam, Io order to burglarize the

vehicle on Dar. I. The stolen
items included two speakers,
nne bag with calugne and nne
i backpack.
Fraud on E'Bay

The campiainant paachnsrd
two lap ta camputees an a-Bay

foe

was arrested an Nan 311 tee driv-

io Arianna, but the irptops nanee

ing ander the influence of aloebal. The hand was mint $5,000
and the muet date is Jon.8.

between Nov13 and Nov 29.
Warrant Annent
(1080 block 09W. Touhy)

A 59-year-aid female was
arrested oir Nov 26 foe a war-

PARK RIDGE
Unknown Mao Asks
Children to Play Football

damaged the mend fencing
suarnunding a generator by

entered an unlarked 2004 Lesas
and tank 40 CUs, bank deposit
slips, a briefcase and a vehicle
ashtray from the vehicle
between Nao 25 and Nov. 26.

unknewn means between Nov.
20 and Nos. 22. The estimated
crut uf Ihn damage is unknawn.

Aograneted 801/Drag
Paraphernalia
(Northwest Hwy and Dempoter)

Greenwood)

Unkauma peason nr persona

Chnfattnas tights

16 Damaged

band is $5,000 and the roavt

Unknawn person nr persans
damaged Christmas lights and

Retail Theft

An unkaawn mala weaning a
green winter hat and driving o
mini
dnrk
green
van

(200 Golf Mill)

approached a 10-year-old bay

female was arrestad far retail

pinying in the front yoad nf a

theft after stealing a paie of eareings. The band inset at $1,000.
The nennt date is (an. 17.
Battery/Criminal Trespass

residence in the 900 black of S.
Hamlin and asked if they want-

lo

(40g Go9 Mili)

ed In play fanthall nr turkey
bowl. When the children raid
na, the unknown male left.

46-year-aId
Chicaga
woman was arrested an Den. 2
for batteey, rriminal trespuming

Usados
EJPumpkin
Damage Vehicle
9000 black of Seminary)

and resisting a peace officer.
The band is srt al $1,800 and

Unknown persan nr persans
narri a pumpkin to break the
rear windnw uf a 2000 Dadge
Caravrn in the 1000 black uf
Seminary as Nne. 25. The coat
at the damage is unhnnwn.

A

the saurt date is Jan. 4.
Arrest

(5800 black of Touhy)
IDOl

A 23-year-old Chicagn man

COS Taken from Vehicle

DDamage
(100G black of N.

(GOD black 01W. Dreendala)

and his faur-yaar-old sister

and Non 26. The eatimatad cast
of the damage is unknawn.

EJ4f
(1200 block sf5. Linden Ase.)

(9GO block of S. Geteilt)

An 08-year-old Glenview

Porsi Windntae bataneen Nay. 25

mum on Nay. 25.
to City Property

rant oat of Dopage Coonty. The

datais Dec. 28.

slashed two tires an u 1996

brake a finwee pat at a renidance in the 900 black uf W.
Greendale na Nov. 23. The
damage turbe lights is estimated ut $50 and the damage ta the
flowerpot is $15.
Sign Damaged

EJRusineos
(got block of N. Busse Hwy)
Unknown person ar persans
damage tIre sign is leant of a
boniness is the 800 black uf N.

Bssse Hmy. between Nay.21
and Nay. 22. The astimarrd cast
nf the damage is ss,goo.
Damafe
DCriminel
taVah(cle
(199g b)ack at W, We) sut St)

Unknamn person nr persans

Unkoama pacson or persans

A 43_year_aid Dan Plaines
man w as aemastod an Nay. 20

1er aggravated driving under
thr in8oence ot alcohol, leav-

A 39-year-aid Skahia man
was arrested an Nom 20 far

aersstrd un Nay. 28 faa failing
See Btefler, pagel

$1.00

'

-

Chinese EaCant

Bosc Pears
49 Lb

69

Lb

DEUCATESSEI

Unknusnn persan ne parsons
deslrayed the passmngaa side

crash and having na valid drivera lirenne. The bond iv set at
$1,800 and the coart date inset

black uf Narional while it mas

fur Jan. IO.

parked io the driveway of a

EJBeGery
(tito block of Dempster)

residence on Nov. 21.
Stoles
(910f block cf Woukeganl
EJRing

Sara Lee
Black Forest

window of a vehicle in the 9300

MORTON GROVE

Mirrors of
EJSide
Vehicle Stalen

Vehicle Theft
(6H00 block of Rempoter)
EJMotor

-

(0600 block of Lincoln)

Unknown parson on pensons
removad the side mirruas of a
vehicle while il man parked on

Unknown pamsan or persons
stole a vehicle from a car dealership lut in the 6900 blnck of
Dempster by usiag a key lu tire
vehicle un Nov. 16.

11am

Jennie O

Smoked or
11one Roasted
Turkey Breast
$3.99 Lb

Domestic
Swiss Cheese
$2.99 Lb

$2.99 Lb

A svoman removed her ring
mhilr at a business in the 9500
block of Waukegan nc Nov. 25
and il man stolen.

IEATS

ii

's

Grade "A". USDA Choice USDA Choice
Lean Beef
Short
Fresh
Chicken Lees
59C Lb

Stew

Ribs
$2.29 Lb

$2.29 Lb

Pork Butt
Roast
$1.99 Lb

the slaretinfruat ola home io the
8600 black of Liecoin on Nno 26.
Domage
ta Vehicle
EJCriminal
(8300 block of Daktoc)

ta Vehicle
(83RO klack al CaIlle)
EJBurglary

Unknnwn persuc an peasrns

A sharp ubjecl man usrd Io

while it was parked in a lot in
the 8300 block of Collie mad
took a cell phana charger and n

damage the near ola nehmnle in

99'

the 6300 block of Daktun on

Ea. Quuro

Nay. 20 while il wan parkrd in
a business parking lot

pair of eyeglasses on Non 27.

Virein
Marino Realtorm Inc.

5000 Damynter 00.
Murtas Grobe, IL 68002

Olive Oil
$4.99
s

Direct Line 847-212-533611

aeetalieaeeets testa ea Fait t.un
canota eeiaers eauce
i/Muons Pl050enr 8IO5TZE" quality Laceren ave bisos ran rye
Orallen-Caunce Fiaidnmasc. O
0baliI. O Oeles isolano rurduoud
I loan, kitchan, scaleless sInai rpra- boaraairl r ara e nail benn caca
rl ennas, a barns. 00mo ara grosse era oannarss bsce,rrenl eras rea
ammo, label lanci reo mam am osr oeroee. Haue nester usases
u bedroom all is Ihr Isst a 000rs. arr rs o osasel licor nao ils acm
noir born oarordebie ta a
I' PomlI roam slidurs open On r racole
lull bers. esua,nso
985X140 Ial. $45n,OIS

Milk

50_J

$2.99 Ea. Gal

Mama
Francesca
Tomatoes
99C

Eu.lLlr

Ea.28oz

Assorted
Old Orchard

Kraft

Juices

Macaroni
& Cheese

2 for $4.00
Ea. 64 aS

Dean's
Cottaee Cheese

-'$259

Ea. 24 oc

USCEITIFRIZEI

Nanina Extra

®

Dean's
Skim

Dean's
Buttlernoi(k

entered an unlackad vehicle

ferspans to msidential prapesty.

A 16-year.alcf male mas

59C

(9300 block of National)

Hr mas released an his nmn
reragnivanve and the caurI
dote is Dec. 27.
ta Reduce Speed
EJPallore
ta Asaid Crash (1000 block
of N. Narthweot Hwy(

-

Damage

ing lire arene atan accident and
dm8 paraphernalia, and
uniawfni osa nf meapans. Tira
sauer date mas Nay. 29,
ta
EJTrespass
Residangal Prapenty
(1100 block of Northwest Hwy.)

3 for

fo Vehicle
EJCriminel

man was arrested an Nay. 261mm
bmtteny. The coast date is Jan. 2.

Unknawn person or persans
gained entry into a locked gym

BroccolL

59 Lb

Braeburn APles

working on the care.
Sadagar in being held in lieu
nl $3 million boil.

A 44.yaar.nld Drr Plaines

Burglary to Locken
)9288 block of Milwaukee)

Fresh Cilantro

Depoatment of

PSI,

Intemnal Reornue Service nre

tu reduce speed ta avaid -a

Theft (2800 Golf Mill)

Farm Fresh

Homaland Secorily sod the

Blotter

Strafer Used In Retail

49C Lb

Sa 8ac 22 victims have been
located and police believe there

Paunlage Raad in Marten Gmve
fora domestic disturbance. The

driveway ira lire 8100 block ol
N. Chester av Dec. i. TIse car
war eqaipped,with air alarias,
police said.

he osad Herniae the night
before and police found a

cash ial Sodagor's bedmoom.

denca in the 8600 blnch nf
man's sen called fire palier ta

Y was nat provoked, push email
markee while in the bathroom
an Nay. 2f. The otfendee said

Police olso bund $80,000 in

The

rearnvvd a locked cor from a

Farm Fresh
Zucchini

credit cords," said 501gev

Police were called to his msi-

Uirkirnrvo person or peesnos

FRIITS&YEGETAILES Mar.'

"We boyd several huodeed

ID thef I ring.

Theft of Vehicle
(8800 biockof N. Chester)

A rnmplainant said he
obseered the ntteodee, whu

hog ID thelt crime.

aespoanible fre the 30-year-old

iiig fr0111 tire veinicle.

Intarsicagon (28f Golf Mliii)

drirce" regandinrg a long-ruiv

Mohammed Sodagar, SS, is

Nov. 30. Tire uokirocvia persoir
fled entant westbound oir Park
Ave. Pa lire saìd $12 Ivan nains-

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

rot Sod a weapon, bait dosing o
search of tile lsonoe Ilse lollowing doy lisry moud "a hot of cvi-

poi an red to a 30-pene identity
theta ring br which a Moetoo
Grove residant has bren
changed with 22 feloey c000is
of identiScation thett.
Several hundred credit cards,
stolen driven's licenses and
naomI secOaity cards wean sent
to Pakistan, where Ihr sub/rot is
originally 8mm, said pnlice.

Bugir Graphita
Loraliors Approniwain

roduce World

Cowmavdee Srion Obiger al
Morton Grove Police
Dopanlineol said that tirey did

OrarE Wrirrr

7

In An Lanuae

Quality, Value, Servicé

report liraI Isis latiser hod a gorI.

By Tracy Vashida Graan

NUES

DECEMBER 6, 2X07

SunnY lull
HoneY

Riceland
Rice

$2,99

$2.99

Eu. lLb

Ea. 5 Lb

Veeeta
Seasonines

Apello White

(Tin Cart)

Wines

Corito Red

ch Moodavi

99'

$2.49

$4.99

Eu. 11.25 00

Ea. 50gO TiR

Ea. 758 Ml

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORNI9XFAfSKtG,f6 k DtMPDOO

900Rtr MON-fRI 6-9 SAI 8-8 SON f-I

847-581-1029
Soleo Doles Good Dgceolber 61h - December 1 21h

-
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Where Wealth Comes Fromrirstly, a

sigh income is

rnot

year, but he is constantly
scrambling

because

lie

speeds that mach. He is
never gettiag ahead. Think
uf a batletub. Tise faucet is
what you cara or gaio. Tise
drain is what you spend or
what it costs you lo live.
Wealth is what is left in the
tub. If your drain is bigger

morn than you sprod. Of
course, you ran only make

tier drain no emuli. You don't
want to live like a hermit.
Evesetuahly,
you
must
increase your ilecume. To do

tisis yost leave to leverage

thon your fuocrt you arr get-

ting poorer or going into

yourself. Business owners do
this by taking u big risk aced
leiring rut Ihr talent to make

drbl. Tire da oir arpeesrots
thinge like living expenses,

it happen. It takes a lot of
timr aced a lar of effort to
succeed ir bsesinrss. For
most employees tiee' don't

mhicls are made up of needs,
wants, and laves.
You hovr tier basic hstinan
needs: fond, slcrltra und

clothing. Wants ore things
that improve un the basics:

have the time or the ability
to start a business that may
take years to show u profit
nvea and above what they
are making auw. Savings is

pisones, transportorion, television, rotertuinmrot, vacations, hobbies, etc. Tases are
a cost: sales taure, punprely

another way tu ioceeate your
inoomr. Savinge is safe, but

tuses, tases an income and
taxes on just about evraything. Tuses are a large putt
of your engonces. Bight off
the top at your inromr, no
matter ham small, you losr

nu risk, no erward. The
returns arr so small that
unless you ate starting nut

with u mulino doSaas nr bet-

ter you cannot hope tu live

PIAn Your-HolidQy Po.rty a

CALDWELL'S
Banquet Menus Available
Spacious Dining Aces

Many porEy pks o choose prom

5ve&

g

s

daivru thrm lo forgo their
goulu und drfuuit la just
appearing rich. Grace the

well un your way. Fatirance je
ynaa friend. Il is only

upradiug on cars,
ninthre, leomes and- otleer
usury items that rust proplr
their chance at true wraith.
The severi: it's rut about

Macsun uualeL j cavuasist

un savings alone.- investing
is tier final way ta itscreoee
your become. You lahr your
surplus capital, yonasavjogs
and the difteretece between

yostr living rsprneen and
your cortejogs

and you
invest jr. What do yeas iaveet

il in? One of the nenut romman tieings is business pra_
pie. You mjgiet not itave the
limeur jnciinutjon, but tieosr
that do start businesses rely

an the money of others ta
make their dream come taue.

Owning stacks ja a way to
share boll, the success und
risk nf new ventares. Bonda
arr essentially maSs In basiresues or other rntitirs.
It is in these twa ways that

ayiO

ent° ered°4

çsO

devriop habits that satiety

their ruar. Thee7 dou'l work
to impress anyone but them-

Imagine being frer from
Ihr opprensiun in ynur life:

free trum debt, irre from
basses truing you what to
do and fare to spend the
time ta do things and be

Santa atad His Live Reindeer are coming to
Resurrection Nursing and Rehabilitation Center!
kenttrrection Nuwing and Rehubihil:ltiou Cantar evil) hunt
Satan Chatte und enana of Satein's han rcitadeer.
Vieil the jolly ni und hein fr)endhy and latate animals un
Monday, Decamber IO aaad Tuesday, Dcccaeaber ii

HOLIDAY BAR SPECIALS
WATCH ALL YOUR FAVORITE
SPOR11NC EVENTS...

$3.00 lnpoil bolles
$10 Domeslic Buc$els
Daily Lunch Specials SlatSrr$ al $6,95
Valid9 of Dully Dinner Speninls

7201 N. Caldwrø Avenar
Nuns, illinois 60714
(Cnetter of Tonity & Ceiti,sahl)

CALDWELL'S 847.588.1500
Dens sn/Curry Oser
KlTCtIS'" ''
Lossuh &Diasnrr
Ogruss 7am durly
ss-evw,cuidwnllakirchmn,cons

847-692-5600
Resurrection
BraIns Carr

wlar said that Hirne me athen tannirgoalnos in Park
Ridge, but the athmr irenices pervided at XO Glmw in
what maitre it stand nut, Plevstfis in risa the asnnee'rf
Geargia's Haie Salan te Uptasuss Penh Ridge, which ehm

bas operated far l7yrars.

TIar Canrhiftttina unly gune-

ta sseil in thus anna."

-:

S::a:d.p SO Giare is located at 129 B.'Nàrtbamesti-tsvcn
t: i',ak Ridgrx

Money & Family

Harmony

Nues Public Weeks
Thank You
Orne Editor,
I'd like la commetnd oar
Nuire Fabhic Works Dept.

In take cantoni nl the assets
she planned to leave tu her

By Carrie Schwab PomeranO

llene daunting task
-

ca?Lrn sane arsclar

sun, Needless tu say, thin put

my tniend in a very ancom-

reeideuln) coming
cpnae this beratlitul ecene

In its purest farm, money is
a reerarce, A Inni, it par will,
that paanides chuises. Muney

of blocks nl yrhhosn' vnhrce

alan kas u lut of uymbniic-

I wanted tu say lathe mulk-

you couldn't even see tian

puare. Ta same peuple it

driveway mae awesome

brcnmeu a metaphor Inc suc:
cess an seit-

G:attifttbby,
Fbarn:tvo Melbcr

'

]u:eday to Satscrday 9'a.in.,tr 7 jr,or, and laced re

Letters To
The Editor

oar men at Fstbhic Works
do their heut fur us,
And linneek you, Muyor
Blair.

-

TIre kusssn af aaera6ao are Mroday lOam, to7pao,.

hare lo catete il yourerif
- Benjouin Franklin

ihedged we are to heave

-

-

ArXOGInw, these árevnsirus taarasing.packugns mad
'minnie packages in additino to the stogie sersirm, -'
'ias'isls them saccnss," said Frincark "I think thnyflt

aetleer llar Aeeeee'ican propio lite
riglal fo puruate leoppineru. You

Platea park ice rhc at
Ott tite une:1: side of thee tenute.

bady waning. atabrashing mcd Herma taftane,
"Thin us sunique," eald ca-uweer Ginargia Pirvnitis,

property quite nataeruuiy, bal
eupande il beyond mere
properly In include rua very
snuis. Tisinge alune, juut
won't do it.

i Ileitek many olas don't
erahiur ibm prund & priv-

-

Same nf the nther services are rye bmw threading' and waning for 55,,amiaaiag und rejuvenating fadais,

assit uf happiness inciudra

Ilse

-

-

of happiarun. Why? Tier pur-

milk thean iravea,

-

the aew salma and its many servicer.
'XOGiusvoffen a vaalrtyafuerniemnise'addition toits
Imp nf the line Engaiten tunning beds.
',

life, liben7 and the pursail

briugiag tine village kook

Resurrection Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
1001 N. Greenwood Avenue (at Oaktots Avenue)
Park Ridge, Illinois

erjnynd appeilaecs and talked enthmimfically abaut

were life, hibecly aced property. Jefferson cleeseged Ileem lu

ola

-

ured cairn was filled with escitrsnrct, as peapme

As an aside, lier uriginul

hand rakes lien Dept. is
doing a laudable job uf

SUNDRY SUPER SPECIRL

-

pass that Mercedes, remembre leen got to pay tieut bill.

and omIsing especirfly ita
ihr sun.
With their efficient
plauning, macheinrey ated

$2,50 DomesUc Bolles

-

valar shinee thraugh, So
neat lime you envyingly

Tu Ihoer of na jescept
Blur sisocuiare, papcurn and appia cidrr will ha sanad.
Children toast br uccumpuatied by adults,

-

for something that it's true

words ice thee ronslitation

wraithey oftete duut appear
weaitiey because they've
learned l'o live within their
meran, do witlsnut, and

b grand apet:eaag arcó tAbous auftut:5 cnresi,araty ss-an''
lend at XO "Glose' Thraeis:g Spa L-s Park- Ridgsc ates
Thursday, Nov. 29.'
Park Ridge Mayón Hnmand Priasaark ad Park Ridge
Chamber membran altendéd the enrol, as well m'fam- -'
fly, fsiends md casasssnaity members, The brightly cri- -

tiernugh wailing a long time

Hayiteg u big art worth is
sbattI freedom, il is about
bring able tu do wheat you

ieen°'

House Specialties include:
Sleahs Ribs Seul ood Pasta
Salads Borders

those two things you are

You don't.

Admintioat tod park ing ace freei*

s)l

freedom, If yuu can control

bring ricin.

wuset with your kir. The

Their Goal is For Every
Custo er to Leave 'Glowing' -

impartant In you, Tanes and

wants are the ton biggest
obutaohes to that kind of

over

Another Perspectt ae

with people that are mast

grIs it done. Tier foulest way
ro stay poor in to waenl lo be
aich. For the vest majaeity uf
prapir their impatience

l'rattee 3:00 pue, to 7:00 p.trn.

5Do9

-

wraith is built: earnings nr
invrutment. Savings rarely

15.3% your employee could
care lrss it it paid you añ
additional 7.65% or the government). Sales tases reduce
y oua spen ding powea toetiara. Your goal is to reduce
y nur rusts so that you keep

wealth. A fellow I
know makes $500K. a
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esteem, rad far

fortnbhe spot.
Creating aDiR

re; "Haw will your una feel

what he

dsinuvers yuan
Tune
plans?
ao6nas will say

MONEY & YOU

-

-

-

that ynu dm1

maney becames a may to

trust him, and wherther ynu

esert gamer and cnatroI -- nr

jatead tu nennt, ynst'hi br say-

even u symbni of tese itself.
This seems ta br particular-' y leur when il comes tu paun- ing na wraith In tulsire genesniions, Thin point was driven
hume for mr recently when a
friend laid mr thaI inne mother lind decided na: a drasticallb' sineven eplil uf leer mans in
leer snili, Her moan scanled lo
give Ihr bcthk nf heel rstatr lo
my friend und aootesiderabhy
annahm nicare Io hace bedient;
since Ihre mothra considered
him Io be ireenponsibhe,
Additeg Jo live sihnulinte, thee
-

nnnrhnne also esnuted my truand

-

ing, that ynue daughter ja
mure deserving. Do ynat really
want In creutr ancha a gignalic

ritt between your chihdrra?
Do ynu want litai rift In reverdug after ynvn'rr

bernte

01 cctlnne, thee uenbkre mea-

et sohioitiug my advice, no i
e:ecnueaged say lrieaad In talk
il ut:t witte bru moliere. i esiggeslnd chut sle hei inne molker

know litaI thin drcisio,eican
patIno0 henc t'o t dittint:lI posiSou, ivitis the golential to serionnhy dacainge )eerrehnuions)eip

See Monrg, pate lt

ev JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special In

Tian

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Bugle

Edward Jones
Holidayu ore Ilappinr When You Conieol Spending
Dforurer you onjay giving prusasis an ynum
losad ones, bui tfyuu gu anmnlenned Wills yuan

spasdion, 7ma cauld fand yrursrlfswomprd by
urndit card bills.
Can yntt avoid thn "dabt asp" and still ho tararnna?Yns . ifyas mskn Ihn nillbl inanes. Cnnsidmr
the fuhiuwing suggnsónus:

. Ont a badgor. irla face it: Budteting is boring.
Ynu probably dalaI dn il dueling must oflhc your, an
why shmuhd you acarI nr Ihn colicky arman?
Oncauom selling a bsdgml ate d a6ckiug In it, can ko
ynun basi drbt-bustiug tarad. Sn, brfnen yoti begis
shapping, dntnsniur huas' nuob yuta cm renlisticmt.
IF afford to spmnd. Duce yntl've naeabiisland sume
rnhf.iamposnd tienila, you'll br surpnismd al bonn arr-

atino pan car be in finding dcc gifts at rnasauabie
p
Mabe a list - md ckrck it tsuicn. You raay aera
haaur Ihm lunacy nh'breiag yrnegift desiniunsupors
aullo has b mmnuau h% ne nier Baie p::sa year, bui
you dr hann sume cunteol asar mho mokas yane
Onul liai it you'm tyiug tu sanmubanny, ynu narrt'
t'I frmt nbhignimd Ingo buyoud yace i:nmodiulr
family acid friands, Whim yute :uighl anuhly hikr in
give gita In mnmiynur invotte life. iljaist may nul
hr pmctiouh.
Yns'd balsar sirup urnnstd. Them's ureme brun
a botIna bain obro "cnn:pneinan ah:opymr." With
::ddod coccipueition fmtn disanta:l stornI, matay taloncheuutso-n::::iti::g tracorttd ciTons Io heap thamie
peicon dose':. And yt::l huso iba n'::nt mspo:esns of lia
hnlntcmi in b:ohp cna:1utm pucos ::,t similar itaties,
blom'u a hi:n. ih:ut:gh: Ta bo t rrahby atoar sb:nppel.
ynti'hh su::ui lo alan curly.
Hit tian states. As ynvi ktion; :meany tulaihons mann

big "ugen.holiday" sales tu bmsr busianns during
imuamy, typically u slow inauth. Why nul hiss
aduuntugr nfthsnn msnkdsweu in buy presents far
nasi ynue'h By "slmhtpihicg" gitts, you may br abla
tu siguificnntiy medatem ynne hnhiduy badgot the

2500,
Oase thranghassr rho year
Orun fan hahiday ahupping sanano is ocre, you
muy wart ta sIneS losing Ene anni Fans's giBan. By

puuiag uway unen a maddul aaaoml ufasanny mach
mentath, you'll h arruaseml burden Aullan built up
sshrn Bar kulidayr mii amnmd aguja. lfyun'er ihn
must poupin, h owmcre, yoa might find it hard ta
Opone enrie $55 a mnuda neun fora brliday gift
firnd. Aftaraul, ymu bave pinniy afmlher billa und
mperam in ynur lifn ta deal with. And Hiato why
ynet nhrmnhd "puy yuswnhfisrst" by having Ihn bands
abro unlnmaitcuhly frmm yuca shwking nc ssuiags
aucnsnt and gIrond io irveslm astucu museI5. Van
muy unly ram a wadust intucral mlm, bait yns'hi hr

manning thrsn delIos tImm ynueunrmul churns
of sprudieg.
"Do-stress" yourself
By following Ihasm basic sues6nas, you eau
taita a lui mftten tossa ast uffan hahiduyscuena.
and Ihut roy br th ruidos.1 gufi ynocan fijaran
yunnsn h f.

.vl:n tremati'n i::voei::trmimfab:amtrla:ea':tatar,eitrcti
hamnfil aceti tinca lmt:t p:nlcnt ttgnieare balee ici dechteiiag
m::nrl'ctn, S::c'bt t: PluliliVnlve.vcnt::lum:t,otori:m:'nat-

m:tc'::ti:mnac:tm't:t'm irganibean ?fflttctttniietgprice
lvi'eTe of umS aocear:'ccn: lb:t'imi:'eat,,rnlanimhtlrntini'nhe:' lIbe /i::tmmtniumb uhiliim' :0 cnmmmi:oac' tb:c' ¡tm::nbttctai

:lmtv:tgb pceiathn cj'ba::'ym'icn bc':vht.

Jeffrey' Catrdettai raie hr reaolaedal ¡TdacardJnsloa, 5141 Y, :lBiltnaerken, Viler, II,. 0-17-5711-RiM
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Political Silence 101
oers Hillury Clinton sud Burack
Obama? Which of those carrent
leaders do yoa think would be

By Malcolm Berko

soase News arenes
Dear Mr. Borke: Because abt of

best for the stock market and

wIry? I believe that your opiothaI you should share y our ions on the politics of nor cuanpolitical plsilosophy svitls us. Am
tsy would help me understand
you. a Bepubyour thinking.
FINANCIALUPDATE
licou, a DemoThe new presicrut or ois issdedent may have
pendent - rod eels)'? Whum du the opportunity Io nominate at
you support loe president and least levo members tu tIse
wlsy do you support that per- Supreme Coort so it's even muer
son? Wleat du you li he about impurtOot tu mony of OStO vote
President Bush or schal do you foe the right poety and right predislike about leim? Wleat do you sos. Many of us have benefited
tlsiok about Rudy Giuliani, Mitt from year financial advice and
Roroory and sehnt do you think many of us would ulso like la
about the Democratic front-runbenefit from your polilicul

people folluw your advice I feel

Money
cuetinued learn pagrO

with bee brother (vot to mention her brotlsre's emotional
ties Io his mollsre). And it Ihr

molhrr remained adamant, t
encouraged my friend to ask
her mother to rxploiu bee reasoning und raliunale direclly
to leer son. In other words, she

should lell moan "Don't put
me in Ihr middle of thisl"
Now let mr point Out Ihot

Ilse mother might have legiti
mate ronceros abunt her son'
ability to handle money. Osti
that's the case (if her decision
is based ou an arruoule assess

meut ut her sun's tinaucia
maturity and acumrn(, sh
doro have options. She could,
tor example, eutablish a tras
tIsaI would limit isis arrees la

the inheritauce; Ihr terms
could specify un annual pay

ment fur

HAVE ''ou HEARD

BUSJNESS

DECEMBER 6,2007

tleat the

life, nr

advice. Our paper has bren pushlisbing your colmen for over 25

have knockrd me over with a

drogo, campaign finance refnrm,

fender -57 readers asked me tu

years and in all that time we've
never read anything about your
political tlsaughts. Isn't il about
time yna shared them with us?

cart aSparaguS Ou various candi-

reduce welfare, lower lares and
tos reform, etc.(, I'm reminded
of the Roman philasopher
Repefitious and his definition of

yod Waltois Brach, Fia.

dates believing that my comments would be a panacea tu
what ails the Dow. I hare no
political philosophy uno do I
tavur any puruideotinl candi-

nest pene I've derided that h

DearBeaderi Evroy day, during

date.
First you situaI know that my

delinitioc of politics is parsed
into lino wurdsr "Puli(y(" is u
Latine word mraoiog "many"

I realior that o great many
Ameniraus view the elections
process as off-patting, circus-

soon comments on those who
are campaigning for their

sied "tics" are bloodsucking pan'-

like, demeasiog, mofauthie and

asiles. Pot the luau together and

downright irsoltiug. A circus,

party's parsidrutial nuosinotino.
l've breis wailing this mInime for

yna got a lut ut bloudsarking

like olsol pillow (oint, isa perfect

parasites! After voting in every
election of the past 45 yearn and

melrphar loe political conceit-

searing the same chock and

lrss'dry hsnirslnlr of the hurdygurdy and monkeys on ehaiss
Ihr trumpeting fardare ala lurid
See 101, page 12

Dire of Your ScadevI

the past several mouths, there
nues minimum attive letters iii
my medi box requesting my pee-

30 yearn and while econoneic
creole are affected by politics
(and vice vrrsr(, t have never
ronemeoled oua party or candidale. Bat yesterday you mould

tisaI his mother had second
thoughts shoal him.- and he's
likely to resent the privileged
position she conferred on his
sister. My friend's mom is free

ing au iudepeisdeot trustee so

Isee money, bot I thought it

the duoghter doesn't have ta

was

control Ilse purse stringe. This

favorites in this clandestine

kind of financial utrarlareis
not 0000mi000, but it does
require specialized expertise
from trust and estate profes-

kind of way, even if her introhun was entirely reasonable.

AI Ihr same time, the real
i osar ion 't whether the son
deserves tise money or if he
needs to leave some conslraiuls. The larger issue, ins
terms ut family harmony, is

Refill

your empty printer cartridges and

Save

30-5
lrkjet, Laser, Fan &
Copter CartrIdges
refilled to
like-oem uoeditton
WE REFILL ALL
BRANDS!

tu

least, hr's going lo discover

relalisoship belween the
mother and leer son.
Cooversahisos, even difficult
ones, facilitate homily harma-

ynu have any wealth at
all, you're going ta reads a
point where yea hove Io make

There's actually a happy

decisions about how you'll
dispone oh it when you're

resolution Io thin stury. My
femori did talk to her mother

gone. Burt remember thisu
Oven a small omnuot ob

absurt Ihr potential conse-

money can have an enormous
emotional impact. There's so
better lime than the persestlo
talk about your decisions wills

quences ut her plan, and her
mother took the dialogue tu
heart. The wotleer decided te
be fortlsriglet svitls her son.
She explained her concerns
about Isis ability Io handle an
inleeritanme nod the effect a

the people pua rare ubunnt.
Tell them what you're planning tu du, and mow impurtrntly, tell them why yoa're

planning lo dr il. Is other

windfall might have au his
l-le started to get Isis fmneeoomial

retal erre revealed. AI the very

brother and the sister, nod
dramatically improved the

play

almost never a good idea. li

prise misen the terms cl the

ol
lo

dextractove

motivation. This served as a

rutioisale behind them, he's in
tor a big and unpleasant suis-

won't be stupid agaio.

to do whatever sise wants with

one uf cnmmuuicaliuu. Tu my
mind, secrets about mtiuey ore

the sae doesie't krnw luis
mother's intentions or the

expecting different- results." Sn

(reduce government
spending, begat schools, smaller
goveesmeust, get tough on

ta educate his children. She
maid, io ollera mords, give
him the money with conditions, lt she pursues this
optino, I'd also suggest find-

Importance of Honest
Communication

thing over and over again and

mush

health care, to buy a hosuse, ne

money could uoly be used fo

stupidity as "deing the came

tinos. They commence wille

words, don't underestimate
the pswre of Ihr emulianal

bit of u wake-sip mail fur leim.

legacy peni might leave along
wills punir financial one.

act together by learo/isg about

invest/ag and making some
reasonable, prudent long-

Corne Schwab Fouseerntn is
chief strategist, Coos snorer

treos plaies for using the
muney. Oper, leousest commu-

gducatmons, Clearles Schwab te

nication uverlad o potentially

Ca. Inc. Ynu cae r-mail Carrie
rl askcaceir2/sclen'ab.rom.

dis astrous rift betwero the

Golf Mill Café

Inkiet or Toner
Refill
Lund sria par cuxluver fa

day Euprea 12/se/az

i3ff2:dIe;,? mea-u/chneoeh.

ani'

an .C7te7yy

Seim ior Mee: mi
Lake' Saperiar PVbnrq/'roll n Titurpia

Feted Slrrtrsrp aLarrrarr Pepper carflnfi
Ctieppad Steak tio Brine Sneak
PireS Cimpa

Lnrrmlarr Briii'h

BBQ Chicken Because Beef Lie'ee

I

Featuring
I

Lake
Superior
White Fish

Matzo
Ball
Soup

1/2

Roasted
Chicken

ran Beasklemi, Linus u sneer, ilaser,
nta,i..50s. a:acsn-rrsnnmn.50rd,nr' 5,aa,um,-e'.SOr,,i
Srinisir sienna Analiable 5m 'sai. ii,iiean-5,simrnn
Now apee Sdepe

tuse- Ope

l'nanI at Ctiictiero Parre,e.sars
SpaglirntiaSrir Fey Clniu'Ineim
Vegarniriorr Punta a Mar3'h Pomar
f'eaf CirClet aliar Tachai' Sniaratrcirfi
friar Beef Siarnfrcieh a Poggia Solari
Ckmeaae Sakid n E/mf Soled

orar sr ieied, caree. laid us, scr ui sea deIa.
Saciar eisa esaiccu 5m cisMare aule

sainar uarn-l:aeero

See/no oreaaiaem All Doy

Herse Made Baaps Bain0

Booted fo Saft Miff Mall. Entrance #6 (aif af Greenwood)

6.95

(847) 635-1504

at the Pickwick Theatre

Families nne invited lo alteud the free Holiday meule,
"Polar Ospeess," ah the Pichwirk Theater in Park Ridge.

Liberly Bank fur Savings is hosting the mavie dale nn
Snhumedry, Dec. 15 at II n.m.

igiving teeeislnerind in GoliMill's Cuntumee Service nnrejCPesaey

The Pickwick Theater is lamated al 5 5. Peespect
Avenue at 1h esis-cuenemn'etecsectisn with Toaky

beginning Monday, November 26th thruogh Muuduy, December 2448.
Thrsughnset the year, Golf Mill Shopping Center engages employees and

Avenue and Nnethwesh I-Iighwap. Parking is available
along Prospect, behind the theatre, and izo the library
parking let acaasn che shred. "Pelar Enpreus," featum-

canlomens tu help build humes parmiripamm in handraising murets and ether
publie awareness initiatives foe Lake Caunty Habitat fur Humanity.
Habitat fur Hamanily Iutmenaliunal, booed in Americas, Go.. is on eromenical Christian minixtoy that welcomes all peuple dedicated to Ihm
cause nf eliminating poverty Insasiasg. Sinon 1976, Hobilat has ballt
waae thaw 2llS,101 hauses in nearly BIB countries, parviding simple,
decent and affurdabfn shnlrer fur mere than 1 mullas pnrpin. Fam mure
imnfoeanatian, visit www.habilot.rmg.

Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
sponsors 'Tree of Lights' to support pediatric program
Pee tIme sixth consecutive year, Advecate
Lulbmean General Hospital's Service League
will rogauire Ilse "Tree uf Lights," a special
program designed tu offre stoff members and
visilnes a way la hueur ond thank special pee'

few of theun chudren receive pallialive c arcaren ices.
General
Lotheman

C h i I ri re u's

Hospilal speestes
Ihr nely pediatric
Irre that will slosd in Lsnlheeonn General's pulliativr care pasParkoide Ceuler lobby thruoglo the Inalidays gram in the Chicagn
sorse in theft lives.

The "Tree of Lights" is r 12-feat eveageern

usacd serve os a symbrl In nil of Ihm compassion

red ganerusily nf the Lathearn Geaerol cornmunity. Overy time r dunatian is suade, a light
will be lit su the Inne, with s white light fuer $5
cenleibulìnu; r green lighI fur $25; a blue ligInt
foe $100; and a gold light fora cnntribatìoa of
$255 or muer.

There wax sprcial ceremony al fi p.m.
Monday, Nuvember 26, lu the Parkside Ceder

ob Lutherans General Henpital, 1775 Dempslee,
Park Ridge, wisen the leer Ivan be lit fur the first
Thin year, lIme Sen'vice Lnagae has chosen lu

direct its "Tree uf Lights" gilt to the pediatric
pallia line corn newice of Advocate Lutheran
Geseral Chsildcen's ¡-luapitnl, which Inox been
treating critically ill and io(oced children since
1974. Approximately 500,00? children live each
day with chronic hile-lhematmning conditions.

orna wheee serinasty
ill children ame given
mompaschneate core-

fuel cane daring hIerin treat-

ment. The program fucunnes su ensaming that
patients have the benI quality of life punsible
while they are in Ihr huspilal.
The Brrvìcr League ef Advocate Lutheran
Geseral Hospital is comprised of mener than
500 mens, women and young adulto. The pci-

asany purpose uf the Service L cagar is' tu smeve
Ilse patienots, laniilies a:nd associates uf

Lunlheran General Hospital oc its healtln care
poderlo, Ins rddiline, the Service Leagor raises money dncough a namber nf prugrams Io
besefit areno of need Ilxnosughost the Inospilal.
Psc suore inlormatiun su che "Tree of Lights"
project, coulant lhe Srevice League at 847-7236105.

Of thnl popsdohinn, 53,000 die onnualip and

Norwood Crossing To Collect Christmas Gifts For
Chicago A'bused Women Coalition
The community is hovited
tojo/ms employren of Norwood
Creasing, 6016-20 N.
Nina Ave. in Chicogo, in
dsnrtiog Chriutneas

(CAWC(.
-

Showing of aepolar Expressre

puochonsing paper acuamenls displayed in $1, $5, $15, and $25 deoummna-

Ihn Cfstcagn Abused
Wsmnn
Coalihiom

On Veur Newt

II'

-

/%LF9 Seci-ccnz

';;"

GnlfMill BIssiug Centre giv moras tom ersaunn'que wsy ta donate te the
Lake Cnauty Habitat far Humanity through the "Bring a Family Home"
gmning here. 'lisis holiday seasnos, shoppers oso help families in need by

gifts toc distribsshioan to

SAVE $5

7

il

Liberty Bank for Savings to Host Free

Cc'rizfe»a ?cc

, 9eokr;;J:4 L5/
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Cohleeled

nesideols of Narwood Park siam toiletries; diapers; baby
and suereusdiug cowmnuoi- wipes, lotion and sharnpoo;
new undeawear and sucks;
ties n'uI juin 55."
Among the mont helptial
Inoliday wish list items 0mw

2008 pocket nr munthlp
caleedars; halo, gleves,
scocves, and mitless (new
fee women and chuldemub;

und pee-paid phone carda.
Gills shuald be umsweopped
and placed in Ihr sled leculed
ins the moie lsbbp. Cash duna'
tises also will br accepted end

sheuld be brought le Toni

hulidap grits foe intanto, Slnortino in line Main Office on
gif Is sedi be accepted
children, wumra, arid ads- the liest gene.
through unen, un
Fai more inloemotica,
rscrnts; bath and lutiun gift
December 17, rad delivered ta the CAWC office sis sets; leonsil caedo (anylising please mall Reo'. Doreing, at
Kedzin Ave. in Cloicugu. eocepr a 30-day pass(; gift (773(577-5365.
Donnmtïses shruld be dropped cards and cerlilicales; family
nfl ins the sled in the temporar-

ily relscrtrd front lubby than
cru be aroessed via Ihr
Nuellnoatl Ave. driveway

entrance. The farmer front
hubby on Niva Ase. unan closed

on Nov. 26 la begin c005leacticu of Ihr ncw rampnns.

rides a magical troia In meet him ali the Nueth Pule.
Tb ereisnoc karge far admisniun and erservatisnu

arenntaeqaa'aed. Fur more iufncmatisn on this

Liberly Bank far Saniogs'rvml and echen Heliday
aclivilies, mall Susan Andrews al 773-459-4458 or
email sandrewol0libectybanh.cam.

Breakfast with Santa
at The Summit of Uptown
.

Families are be dioplayed
invited to have during
the
breakfast with Holidays at
Santo
On The Sanimil.
Setueday, Dec.
8

from 9 -

Those
attending the

am. al Opes House
The Summit xiII br able te
of Uptown, IS vate bue Ibmie
11:30

N. Summum Ave., mes Pack
Ridge. Tise coal is $5 omsd a
bemokfanl-bruoch is included.
Children will get a chance to
vioil with Saulo, toue his

workshop amnd marvel al his
gingerbread town. There will
be free toys foe good boyo and
giels in allenndooce

-

Local ochoals and scouting
unganioutious rem decorotinog
Ctscishmos trees willi their
osan dermes. Those leers will

favocile
Irre.
There will also be caroling by

children's grasps.
A breakfast-brunch will be

served slacting as 9 am. Nu
r roerv ahi snsae e needed.
Gamolu ore encuone aged tu
brieg non-perishable fund

mcmx for the Maier Townsship
Smeogenocy Psod Parsley.

Foc moer information call
se
84y-825'OltiO
visit
wwsn.surnmthsfunphnwu.corn.

The Summit of Uptown Presents
Louie Armstrong Program
TIse Suimmil ob Uptuws hloensemly Summit Sqarre Reticemeub
da Assisted Livhsg Reoidencs(, IS N. Summit Ave. in Pork Ridge,

inviles the public to r peogram au Luuie Armstrong nus Friday,
Dec. 14 at br3O p.m.

The educational pmn'geam, entitled "Groundbwukiug Singing
Carnee," will be presented by masic hiolerian inch Diamund.
Thor pmsenlalinn will raven Ihr gifted artist's life and his anusic.
The program is leer and refceohmenLo will be served. Fue hour-

aher infuramiahion, ne lo arcan ge a toar of The Summil cl
Ophuwn, please call 847-52S'llfll.

Santa Claus is coming to town!
Bank
Come visit Sonto at the

Polish Women's Civic Club
Hosts Annual Christmas Luncheon

PNA BenIn broanch oea
Satmordaym December 15°
From 10 sen to 1 pm onml

The Pelmsls Women's Cix'ic Clab coediolly invites y nuansi poor
its ,donosa I Chnincmas Lanchmenn on Monday
Dnscessbee SS, 2507 nl Ihm Guld Coosl Room ut the Drake Huhn,

maclye a free planare with Joli
Oie Saint Nidal

friends le

140 E. Wallons Plome, Chicago, Illmnain.

"Slmaring dsurinsg the isoli'

Joins as fer crchlails at 12/30 am. and mactn al l2r3I p.m. All

Clseislmas," said Rev. Marifynn

profilo learn Its eox'moloo ill be dunatrd te s ochnularnlsip bind for
desk-rvn'ng Polish college students.
Cull Bobbi ts'aminesbi ti35,27l.0345 to meocrs'm pour seats or fuse

Doming, Norwuod Crossinsg

inssnc innefaralatiens abonnI alilo wonsdvcful aveut.

mlnaplomn. "We lsnpm that uncanny

Prior por pvnsun /5060, payable in mnsh oc check io adcaocc
oral Ilse door.

doy seannu is n great way la
eupenienca - Ihr spieit nf

ing the vaice uf Turn HarAs, hells the otsey uf a
yuung bay, Isoing bis belief in Sanfa Claus, who

PNA Sink und Crlhulic ckatinon hase
larmad up! HoIp support ihr
'Calebnnfns si G/sdeg';Srleg marmo
unmona ppad lop lera child Scm urco lis
auca sf2-il thnaughuoi Decembee On at

any l'NAOsuklrcaiisu
mens n ..5inna-kn ,50,5 nun, mm, eolia lOti eis.lema
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Robotic-Assisted Surgery Now
Available at Resurrection Medical Center
Resurrection Medical Center
today announced the availability ut a new, minimally- invasine robotic-assisted surgery tu

t

Tanzania Africa

freaks, the trapeen artists ... all

Secondary Girlstm

holding hands in the scram,

gery in cumples procedures,
such as prostatectomies, hysterectomies and mitral valve

danciag and capering across the
canventiun Sann like hippies on
Quaaludes.
'fltese revelers surreptitiously

sip whiskey from hip flasks;

Surgical Systrm/daVinci0S
System. Resurarction Medical

"This technology will be
such a great beartit to the

Center is the oniy hospital in
the Resurrection Health Cure
System that ultras this surgical
option.
"We are extremely melted tu
be able to expand and modern'

patients we serve," says Mark
Brandt, M.D., umlagixt, RMC
Chairman
at
Urology.

genuflect into shrill conga lines,
pmnping their "Vote tor" placards upward in a bizarre dance
lobe mcogaiaed abOve the din,
Ton many Ainsericans are pm-

"Anything we cao

foandly disappuinted brnause

do to
impeuvr the recovery Urne for
oar patieatn and quality ot lite
therratter is worth the rost."

iae the surgicol techoulogy
optinos available tu oar
patients," said Rrsurrrctiun

politicians openly pander ta

Numerous clinical stadins

large contnibators, special inter'
ext groups and otter decades at
in_your_Parr sleaae, grate, ses

have shosvu that patients who

junkets, gifts, personal favors

Donnu Mario Wolosvicki, CR.

have been operated un with

"Our physicians and special-

the daVinci System experience
shorter haspital stays, less
pain, lesa risk of intection, less

tram lobbyists we have became
contemptanas atour nottish and
larcenaus aepreaentnlive. Wr

Mrdiral Crater CEO Sister
ists are thrilled tu have this
technology. Patimutu will tmly
benefit trum honing this
adnauced technology bese
in their local community
hospital."
The duVinui System allows a

surgeon's hand movements to
be scaled, filtered and translated into precise movrmeuts at
mircn-iustcameutu within the
operative sito. The System
uoosists of an ergonomically

From loft to dght, Bues Giauomuaai, due president ut uardiau avd nulparient seMons, Dr. ScOlo, amisgint, and Dabbio Serwa, R.N., surgorli

narsa manager, stand ir bnlwenv the robotic-arms thnr pertorrn rho
actuel surgical muvomaxtu direuted by the surgauv.

designed surgeon's console, a
patient_side cart with tour
ictroactive robofic arms, a
three-dimeasiocal high-definition vision system and the pro-

mrnts. These mechanisms pro-

prietary EcdoWrist° lortra-

ergonomics. Thon, the uargeun

vide surgeons with greater
panoramic
visualization,
enlsancrd dexterity, parrisian
aod rootrol and sapraiar

blood, loss aad transfusions,
less scarring and faster

have the best politicians that
moaey can buy and we are the
onty nation whose elected affi'
dale are jailed tar takieg bcibes.

Rrsurrrctiou
Mediral Crater doctors have
completed special traiaieg rod
arr crrtitied tu use the daVicni
System. To fiad a doctor, call
Several

577-REg-INFO (877-737-4636)

or search tar une on our website at www.rmc.mshealth.org.

Gçt Carpal Tunnel?
Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

t've heard it said that "palifi-

rions are not bum; they are
poured tram the mnteatu nf a
colostomy bag."

Our president and representa'
tives arenal nleclrd became we
stand in lineal the palling boath
like trained seals ta cast a vate.
Na, they are elected by tereibly
expensive Madisoc Avenan
marketing and PR firms that are
paid tu urgaeiar the voters and

who shape their npinions toe
whom loneta. IFs Sig Husiness,
special inteerot groupx and the
wealthy that paar billiuno in the
political coffras every toar

years. Ordinary people like us
don't attend $10,030 a_plate dinnew nr write $50,000 checks Or
their favorite political party.
These intluenfial contributors

hearts. So whea their candidate
is elected yau beoer belienr that

he/she is expected to drlivee.
And it dorant make a tinker'a
dam worth at difference which
party controls Congress ce the
White House because dmnse in
power reprenent less than one-

T':-Na-tural Not Surgical
No charge initial consultation

PII'k Ridgi MUNLMId

carpal tunnel fibromyalgia chronic fatigue neurop.athy neck pain
arthritis headaches sciatica difficult & stubborn conditions...

15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com Ph (847) 232-9800

Irait nf nne percent ut the citizenry. Tire remaining 55.5 percent of

Pep Club

whum Congress doesa't give a
tinker's damn.

Sorry my friend, punire nc
yuan awls. Suit I think the follow-

ing qucte trum Harry Traman is

worth rrpeating; "My chaire
early in life was ritmen to be a
piano player in a whom bausa
or a pulitician. And ta mil the
truth, there's hardly any difine'

resi deaces faz trackers and no

sporsoniag

assembly room. TIne mast press-

Colfeehouse for Leve on Friday,

ing nerds atolls time are watre,
showers fon fina stodenrts, nasi-

Decronben 14dm tram 7-SO p.m. at

rimare for fie Oistnrs annd carenas-

Reoarmctirn Higir Schoul. All
proceeds will go toward Tine
Sisters of the Resurrection's

lum materials.
Members of Ihm consmanmsity

is

u

cou support the Chief Wanangi
Oncandary Girls' Scisoni in
Suturo, Tonnania by attending

Giant Wanoagi Semrgdaey Girls'
Schrol iu Tanaaaia, Afeica.

Admissinu is $3 rad catire and
sweets wdl be anaiiable toc aule

thr Coffeelnoune for Lova from 7-

10 p.m. at Resurrection High
Orhozi za Pciday, Decrmbrr

while live music leanufurusms the
Res cafeteria intn a livrly coffee-

14th. The Sisters arm investigating n cost-effrctivr, sncocn way

souse, all in support ata mission
at love and education for girls in
Tanzania.
Since
January,
2007
Resurrection High Oclnool's tunmar Poesideol, Sister Stepinaine

of mending ngeful nrticles ta
Tanzania, but membres nl the
caaxnonity who wish tnssnppnrt
thrrducntioa of girls in Tnzzaumia

can direct monetary doastiorn tu
Ilse Sisters of fire Rrnorrnctioa,
7432W. Talrolt Ace, Chicago, SL
60631. Sislrn Slrpinanie says that

Siasaccyoski, CS. iras been in
Tanzania, East Africa working to

develop o srcondary scirrol foc
giels in Sutura, Tanzania. AtIne
Cinief Wainaagi School, Sister
Stepharnie io expecting to feuds
pinyaics, chemistry and biolagy
in odditirun to being Une lamaSmistress aird grttiirg Use srinool
hilly operational during fire tirst

Lem tiran 25, afosingwomrrn
in Tanzania have tire opportulni5' to atteund secondary school
and the Sisters of the

Resurrection were invited tu
open aschaal in Suturo as part

sine Iras Semis os'mcmrhrlmmd soith

tun goodness of fomily and
ut Imam

educational unissions

Mamy of thr girls will be comissg
Orzar schools inwlrich them warn

155 slodnatu inn a class, Son
tracineca Inn an entire ocinoal or
classes fimat hove aol had team-

clasxroonnn
and
za
Adwiaixtnatis'r Slack mcmlii nooan

Irmeods hirne infer Statrs sad she
asks tar continued pnayens ax the

lar a fritura library and totano

Sistrrs scark to espoad edsncohonnI opporhmnnitinu tu guis in

averaga wage of a pewno ins

rouspulmn nanan. Canditinins in
Tarazain am modaxl aird tire
any aooncr of monter at tisis timor

Tanazoin is about SOSO peo yeas.

is

Jaraanp; 2008 at tise Ciniaf
Wanaogi
Sernodany Gicla'
Orlsool. TuoSon nod fars for the
boandingxclszol will be zppoaoi_
untely 0530 a ynar, svinile inn

In Tanzania, the school yana
hegira in January and appoosi-

Otodmals and freie families will

the callectiais of nain scarer
fwm the schrol wzfr. Additional

be snnkinng sp casona ton tine edro

starage tanks and pumps are

mutely 700 gials am preparing ta

cafionn of gina who enter the

take exams foe tIme 100 placas
avadable srhnn clrases begin in

schani.

high uns tine list nf nains for inn
school. Students do not have trot
honks, but simply rzpy what the

Tkn schaol curaextly baa four

Resoineclao High School is z
Catlmolic. Cohinge Prepanatory
High Ochuol tra gials. Por mare
mmntonmatinn abusI Renurrertion
High Sdnozl, 7500 Went Tubato,

sali 773/775-6616 mot. 129 or
ssmsmv.reshs.nag.

NDHS Holds National Honor
Maine East's Foreign Language Dept. A Success
Society, Letterman Club Ceremony Maine East High Schnol'x Maudanma Chinese and prepare students tar
ND National Honors
Society New Members

Nntat Dome tapis Ochool seid
an event involving the installatizu
of mew members of Inn Falser

Sasil Moreaz Chapter of the

16rWNty5 Ilvrn
tUcJdtbcFu(I'vg Si
Liv

Melt Bincbth
Mike eatorski
Orion Book.
.-.-JanCiCFaco.. -:
-

'Miohiel EspUria
Authocy Fabric

Mirharl Giargrard
bvitlir)nthtairr
Erie !ledItrsseY
Molt Krrxreta
John Eronon

and peasants, Ihr necessary

reproduce, pay tours aud fur

h nm'emn ocr claosnznmn, dormito-

rien, n dining room, kitchen, and

TSr Resurrertion Higln School

usare the proas, dmces, pawns
detritos who work tar o living,

teacher unties un the board. The
ocisorl will eveclsraliy nerd In

School to benefit

dou't give that kiad of money

from the goodness of their

13

CoffeeHouse to Benefit Chiéf Wanzagi School

PeSiai movie, the clowm, the

ix able ta perform parcisr sur-

repair, through small snagical

treat patients - the daVinci°

101
continued tram pego 10
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Joe
-Patrick Molorey
Joseph MalaBar
-

Orondan Murrop Nick Nowotoroki

Soon S'Herr
Eric Poirnak
TarJaon Park
Mich o el-P olrira

15er Pahr
Joseph Samuels
Seele walsh

National Honan Society and fine
Letteemain Club un Wnuloesday
Nov 2f.
Rev Raynnoad Kinns blesscd
fine N.H.S. pars and the Letterman

newest dapanlmeat, a ope-

Sponish.

advauced placement trsts

foreign
language
departmnot, was fonmed
ast spring,
In tisis departmmnt, tim

Students are exposed to
the culture and linguistics

and uallrgn entrance nuams.
A new additina to the pou
geam is a state of the art Ian

cml

stadnunts icanin huw On cammsnmnirateinsevnral difOec1
at lnungsnages suots as
Pemnich, Genuino, Italina,

of the vannas OOuatases.
The newest language,
Mandaniar Chinese, mviii

gange lab whnrr stodmnts
can woek in pairs, portici

become a full pruram with'

paon in no-Imam Inogung

in the next teso years.

activities, watch video clip
and nrraed themselves.

The zigarnas prngrams

so'eaters. He also offrwd sprayer

ta the students, parrots, fomily
innemberu, faculty and staff.
The N,H,S. iso unatirunoSy affili-

ated organiaobcnn and students
cre chasco basai za their woolIriso ocinolarship, faith and
Thm Society tries Oc live by aind

promule in others the truc s'ictxrrs
rfschoiarsinip, leadership, chazarlee, and cernite.

The N.HS. Club sponsors the
aanoai Adupl_A'Kid Chnistasax

Toy Drive, maintains a schozk
wide paper-recycling program
and elects a monthly "Dan of the
Month." The Sodely also supplies

tatars

fan

the Peer Totaniag

Pmgram. The N.H.S is madrazo'
edhy David Rasmnzsseig.

Nues Family Dental

NOW OFFERING

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oaklon & Wicokegou)

Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
4 X-RATS & CONSULTA110N

FOR ONLY $2500*
Smile!!!
°Non ratissa Ontp Lioraand Timo Offre With This 04,0
Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

SPORTS
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Ongoing Saga for High School Girl's Bowling BreakRecord Despite Loss
being able to
Sports Photography Continues
last few

l believe otir photogtaphors should
have the right to do witat they choose
with iheic rvork. 1 personally am
gclling (iced of being governcd (o the,
point wherie tur very freedòm cornés
mto question If this fight continur.
to escalatfi, the real loi ers will be the

Thehave been
publishing

meets from the
end

the
Illinois
Frees
Association (IFA)
IHSA

about an ongoing

fight with photographers
ut
IHSA sporting
events. Accord-

ing tu one account, there is a

Chalk Talk

nairnr croce f tPairt tairas

suggestion that all newspapers should boycott Illinois
high school sports until the
issue is resolved. Wlsat iv at
the heart ot the issue are rIse

newspapers and photogaaplrers right to resell the pintares tlsry tube al IHSA
events. According to a rule
the il-ISA is now eofaeciog,
these newspapers and piso-

tagraphers do oat have the
riglst to resell their photos
despite being allowed to do
so toe decades. What is

allowed

is

av

exclusive

The Resurrection varsity girl's

caovert easy

bowling team Inst ta Loyola

spares in the 10th frame al game
3. Ii was an exciting match and

2490 - 2519 in a very tough 19
pin loss. The team woo garne 1
by 39 pins, last game 2 by spins

and witir a 31 pin series lead
going into game 3, then lost
game 3 by 50 pins thus losing
the match by 19 pins. "We flat
out gare them tise match by not

well bowled by both teams.
What a day foe Alyssa, I am so
proud of her. She has came so

far and woehed so herd at her
game in the lost year. This loss
will make us stronger becaose

we will learn from this about

how important it is to finish
matrhes. On this dey, Layola

i

arrangement wills the IHSA

mous and growing cost
incurred by tise newspaper to

tahe photos foe arsole, clearly

an unfair advarstage to local
newspapers who wish only to

navra the event. Now while
the Bugle does ant veli piratas, i believe our photogra-

be allowed ta do what they

phers should have the right to

need to do la stay alive. The
newspaper bovine vs isn't an

do what tisey choose with
their work. I personally am
getting tired of being gov-

and a private company to

easy one especially svhen you
aun a tree nesvspaper and rely

solely on the support of the
cammaoily via advertising.
Revenare georeoted by the
sale of a photageaph at an
IHSA playoff event is une
small way to offset the enar-

have a great deal to look loe-

Tryouts for Young Boos

bawled very well even though

Boys Basketball Program

was able io handle the paessure

little better then we were
down Ihr stretch. Being so

Series. The old record was 24FB,

Sunday, December 2 and

young with no seniors, we will
improve et hnndhng the pres-

the new record is now 2495
achieved by Oroake Dahm,

Ynuog Dons Boys Basketball

sure in close matches as tIse season gars on" said Comfr Rachel
Mrioer. "I hoew the Varsity

Nicole Schaefer, Heno Bumoygi,
Kristen
Hayes,
Andrea
Wertinicky and Alyssa Doyle."

December 2 & December 9
Tryouts will be held on

school record for Term High

Sonday, December 9 for the
1.

Whitney

Yo

2. Suneon

student athletes who iii some case.
only havea locai,newspaper to talk.,
about that awesome catch or séore'

.3. Marshall
4. Hales Franciscan
Farragut
Bloom
7. Homewood
Flossmoor

ues ta escalate, the eral losers

will be the student athletes
who in some cases only trave

a local newspaper to talk

weed te es conference piay
begins. The varsity gained
valuable experience aguinst
some quality competition et

the New Trier Tourney.
Although leaving with a

Feeder Program at Notre
Dame High School, 7655

eecord of 1-2 isn't whet the
Varsity Dons were hoping

West Dempster Street in
Nues. All interested players
shoold make every effort to
attend both dotes. Three

their identity in the 2nd, 3rd,
qurrters of
and 4th
Wednesday's battle with

teams (6th, 7th and 0th) will
be selected. The tryout tiwes
ore: 0th geeders from 13:00
n.m. to 12:35 p.m.; 7th

graderu from 12:30 p.m. to
2:00 p.m.; and 6th gaaders
frow 2:50 p.m. to 3:35 p.m.
Each n/tire tisrer teoms will
hove 20 ro 25 games end the
season will ron 1mw eppron'
iwotrly
fenoery
2008
tlrroogh Aprii 2000. Por more

information nr il you ore
unable to ortend, please noti-

erned to the paint where our
veay laeedom comes into
qoeation. Il this light contin-
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we last, sol checked my records
and sure enough, they brohe the

e

DECEMBER 6,2007

foe, I

believe they found

highly ranhed New Trier.
This is e team that ir going
to get better and bettea and

better as the season progresses.

The

Pmcsh

and

Soplromoce teems were at
the Don dome for their
aespective Tsrkry Tourneys.
The Sophs came away with e

2-i record and e 2nd place
A very talented
Canent teem was able to hit
obig 3 pointer with under e

finish.

minore ta piay to lahr the

fy Vin Rase at (847)-253-7933
nr eovrvcs@rcl.com.

lead ion game that wan close

Tournament Results
The Thrnhsgiving tournaments have come and gone
end ali levels of ND Hoops

Champs as they breeaed
through their games with

Irons utart to fisish. The
Freshmen were Toornament
precise altrove cod pressure
defense.

about that awesome ratrh or
scare. It is

a shame that

lawyers need to be involved
but I agree with the Illinois
Press Association and hope
they take this os far as they
canta prevent the IH5A learn

getting away with this, If

RichardS

phares cannel be resald by a

newspaper, they rannat be
resald by r private phntogrr-

De La Salle'

phee io a behind closed doors
deal. The IHSA is supposed to
represent the interests of thrir

CLUB

Moon Grove

FrrEsS

,tfwgshuet,tPuiDlddd

Park District's

6t34,
-Wake-

Complete

teGrno, L

ul9tbtn

13.Zion-Benton

membership and in tise pro-

osweoWO9n

Fitness Facilily

mution of fairness. yeah eight.

The liest two letters of mcmbresisip "MB" how coinciden-

tal. As always, l'li see you in

.J,.
c/"i .
jiras

Tickets On Sale Now!

Fri., Jan. 11 7PM
Sat. Jan. 12 1PM

Thu Rnsurrnctos Hiss School girl's varsity basirntbai tennis oft to alert stan after opening their saasor 4-1.Their only loss icen narrrimr loss to Ferwink
at the Nues Nnas Thnrkssinivg Tcawowrvt lost month. (Sabwiftrd Photo)

the standsl

AtM. MU *CTIMI

SERVING

Fina, Hearty Sandwiches
fepafites SalI tki*a, 0eldWm.

Bowled Wednesday, Nonember 21,2007

$

P01810

00'

OFF

as tara esltr$lI.II er
eau nrt irulading tat,

jAIUstate arena

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $7ne

Tickets on suie now at the Allstate Areno box office
sod Tickotmaster, Caii (312) 599-1212

MUGS
Nel la br 0.00 nils ase sthar

tkketmaator.00m

CATHOLIC WOMENS BOWLING

scorer. nr, cuacar te br asno ter

mar aus,, ero Sara Near arlo

J,r'r.'a t, atti.

DINE IN 00 CARRY OST

7950 N. CaIdwell, Nues (847) 967.8600

WINTER SPORTS

Pin heads
Whatever
Spsre Us
Hon Mamss
UpYourAI(ey

Netre Dame H,S,

Several spaces
aro left fer tha
2007-2008

beoster poster,

Call NOW to reserve
your space.
J Contact: Dave at
i.' 847-588-1900 eut 131
149W reserve peur space!

14. Mount Carmel

DECEMBER SPECLAI.

.15. New Trier

i Month of Fness $24.951

16. St. Joseph
Offering you: state-of-f ho-ari equipment, SPaCIOUS,

Won Lost
51

33

50

34

46

30

45

39

42

42

Wanderers

40

44

Lscky Lsd(es
Lasl Ones Oat

37

47

25

59

Hi0h Series/Genie: Carol Oraban 512/101, Inri Loquercia 515/lit, Kim
Cetenbani 456/171, Sacar tin La Croe 467/178, Ieri Ring 102, Karin
Celawbani 170, Merp Cepprlle 165, Mary Krsaia 162

ii. Luiih park

modern locker rooms, a clean fami

atmosphere, in-and-

out f'riness, helpful staf fantasfic hours, guaranteed lowest

18. Waukegan

prices in The area and much morel Become a pari of oui
fitness familyl

19. Batavia
i MONTH 0F FITNESS BEGINS ON THE DATE OF

20. East Aurora

PURCHASE, SAI.ES BEGIN DECEMBER iSlAND END ON
DECEMBER 31r 2007, THIS SPECIAL MAY BE A.PPUED

eAt esmsmalia,a,ars5,qusv

steroe,r,,nec,,,,,,s,,,Er,s,,o,c

TOWASDAN ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP.
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ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
sei asti Iride since 1ci72

The Greci Midwest Troin Show ìs the best piece to bss

Boni5 Bochmann

sas,

Bloom's Not ff '60s Desert Rose Dinnerware
Dowesiae a Home, Oettle an
Estate and Appraise Perineal
Peapeety" by Harry L. Einher

By Anne MaCollare
copLne inws assists

Q: Snolosed isa photo ot port

contains some of the best

of my dinnerware set, The set
isa servire toe 12 and includes

advise passible for same of the
hardest decisions. Readeru

some serving pieces. Each dish

is marked with a rectangle

will tied Rinker hai provided
practical and down-ta-earth

ANTIQUE OR JUNthIE1

suggestions on dispeesing
pasoersinna. Passing memen-

tos ta the neet generation,
how to rerognire a valuable
cailertiun, finding reputable

with the woods "Gledding
Mcßeea Os Co. - Mode in
U.S.A. - Franciscan Eorth-

appraisers and auctioneers,
getting tas benefits from
donating pieces, and mani-

enware" and the letters "C -

R." The pattern is "Desert
Soir,"
Could you please tell mr
when my dishes were mode

mieing profits ace just some of

the impactant sab(ects dis-

and what they ore woothf
A: Glodding McBeoo and Co.

This handy little guido pravides answers to big diiem-

was founded in 1879 in Los
Angeles. In 1979 the company

was sold to Wedgwood in
Begland and all US, produc
tioo ceased in 1981. "Deaert

DIrnen for 12- 3!sddlrg MsBnse uvd Ca., founded is 1079 is Los Posgelea, node this divrerwarn nmusd 1961.
t would prsbeblf br wach 8800 to $1,200, (CR0 Photo)

"SelL Keep ne Toes" is published
by
House
of

ColiecSbles. lt is available in
bonkitoaei ot $07.

Rese" was introduced in 1940.

Lieve! produced beautiful wode! steoss sIgiles issledhag the 1539 2-6-2 9225 Steels ElEve. Below: Av O Ileuge layout írro!udlvg Lio#o! #225 Steam
Sogior and #0971 Pevnsylsorso F3 Diese! Evgise. (Photos by Keith Filers)
--

Antique Trains Pulling Their Weight.
-

Alisto ottendiog soy- liest Ornai
Iis''y mootls the Dopage Cuely
Midwest
Trois Show in Desember 2006,
Fisirgnhiaisits tes Wheatoo, IL hosto the
t
have
breo
back every moisir seeking
.Grsmt Mielsveet-Toaio Show.
variòsnitrose
to add tea raileoad roEecOs Sissd-ay, Deilesobee 9, oxhibitos
tia,i
1er
soy
sos.
Throiagh the visits, I
- trost ihassshglsosst the Midwest will lilt.

havr slavirlOprd,o gafre,appeeda6on

- ilooad pieceK Variosss scale esgieses,

vidoals who grew op with 'this eresiaatios rallier then ihr'vidro genre corssoles tiret rove tabee coetrolef dir sisarkot los thr Youdr el the Uoitrd Siotr'd,

cars, troseefdrinere, trocla end accessories'
ace evailebte Osons t-10.- Sedete Lionel

to C - Scale. los eddiioe to the veodor
tables, e live rocien tokes placé story
show ot 2:00 peo. le building SO- that
teyludes lsighl sought aftéc pircee.
,rtraiseiori costs $7, oasd pwldog is
- fu Mootltiyi viiitoaè air able (o sole

,b20 by taking. advasstagr of

"lii

Teckels For $55." You uni bir
to sise 'a "dollar if cor' pordmee.00e.
aijvuosa-,Schet lise Ore next mienthe-

'owD
Great Mtdwe° r
-

t,trdrédonii'd lIst constat osooths shoes.
These packages seo as'eiteble tor pue'
chaut jost inside the psihlicenfraoce ot
ilsfrrils'oisl Tlrri'shooa islopen from 9:30
to 3:01) p.m-This hosts have o nice
coeceesirsrs essa where hot dogs, pop,,csrfn:ood beverages can be puilehased.
't'tre Dopage. Cousis' Pairgrasisede
' enbuecesis tdcatfd'-at 2150 Miaichéiler
-

Road irs Wheatens,

-

the bottom. I bought the art

ated,

"Registered."
Your
dinner-

Appreciation for tise Hobby"

live loirgooûodboildiirgs with ovesr550
attIre sriìbing to seedy sod set! model

about my vase will br appreci-

hand_pointed. Beoausr ut the
shape el the maok you
described, it is called Giodding
Mcßean'a "TV Screen" mask
The lettre "C" repreurets

"Copyright" and
"R" represeoti

The Great MidwestTrain Show, DuPagé County Fairgrounds, December 9
By Keith EVers susie stese

The pattoraisinselief nod

-'
-

toe the hobby oeid'eiespécblOe the indi-

A: You have a lovely roam-

mom a friend who told me her
mother purchased them in the

pie of Royal Seno that was

1920s somewhere in Geemany.

mode by Frano Antan Mehlem

The dishes ate quite unique
and lnvrly. I maodeeed il yac

Earthenware Factory aeauud
1900. They made
and
porcelain
eortheowarr in
Ssnn, Rhineland,
Germany, foam

Book Reaiew

"Sell, Keep ne Tous? How to

your vase ivould
probably be $325

of kimono-clad women. They

Q: This mark is
on the bottom oía
porcelain voir that t inhneitrd.
The voir stands appeooimately

to $425,

were alten featured sealing
tea in garden settings with
iodigeeoua g000 and fauna,
and with ssaantains io the
backga000d. The image tiret

8 inches tell and is on ovoid

shape with a short corrals
cylindre arch, lt is decorated
with isand painted apeo
yellow raies, badi, and gorro
leaves
against
ioft
o
green background,

Anythiog you can tell me

t am very

cori oui chou t a four_piece
place aetting of porcelain dish-

es that I have, The ant also
includes n traput and cream

teocups are held up ta tke

can be seen when held op to
the light is sailed a lutlrapase.
Daring the height at peodarSon at Geisha Gicla items, in
an effort to take advantoge al
the demand, Ceechoelovakia

light a geisha girl appears an

fartoriei begao making their

pitcirre. They all ore decoroted
with geisha guis in stange

aed cream againet a white
background,

Whea

the

Even thougls'the oros model rail-

_-4

t'rootiï,'I pieler' tite sides asiques toys

pntduced thstushout' 1930 to 1960.

'ilirio" build - quality 'tend detoil' is
steinig. Maey cogiere dod' care fr,,ar
the aL"avr ,neotionesl Sine ene ans:
available fisr'p:irchase in efscéuiestt
db
I
I
ificelii)ns over this' tardes, It,005uce, tb:

mi

Tlymyh

eegir'di' sao strong utd tiri: ciii's still
have'thoin detail. These do eot.cs,ass'
cheep b'dt. yoa'aea' l'sivieg a'iwe'dsa
histoiy u'itls mesi ei tira nrooulaclo'
sig i.ddssg piiiye.iri ttr Coitad Sien

t)

t

ti

t)

t

f

I.j7
-

\

answered io this column. Due
ta the volume at inquiries, she
cannot enswer individaal let-

Organization you can live with!

312.730.4300
.stonts

.nslim

CIIICAGOLAND'S.Moohlt$.MASSIVE

ßD

ANTIQUE

& COLLECTIBLES

MARKETS

Ytitage

SUN., DEC. 9th(83) $5

We Bioy & Seil
Men's & Women's

LAI(E CO1Y FAIGRJNDS
GRAYSLAXE IL RFIOO&SI

Vintage Clothing
& Aoeesoriei.

(847) 475-5025

EARLY ES8EIS: SON. Baa-Saltt/$20

SUN., DEC. l6th(8.3) 5

5',Tei',i Urqsihsnrt
S 1312)730-43kO I

EARLS ESSERI: SIN. lao-Baa/Sill

'oepPonotiovel mv

DuPAGE COUNTY
FAIRGROUNDS

'fliUrqahort

WHEATON, IL
OÑlEOi 1msw9dise50

i

of a general interest will be

I'w CtíD1Ç l

Desigsted to Lost
toed ceenliave toncy gadgets und elsa-

Address your questioni to
Ame McCollnm, P.O. Sos 247,
Notre Game, IN 46555. Items

Girt powelain. The Japanese
producod this popular ware in

$1,200.

Q.

painted enamples loam Jopan.
The value ol yooa set would
peabably br $125 to $150.

their value might be?
A: You have a set of Geisha

the early 1900v and enpnrted it
ta the West, The hand-painted
scenes illsisteoted the doily lite

The valuo al

imagos rather than the heed

would h ave any idea wkat

around 196) end
it woold probably
be worth $850 to

1836 to 1920.

ems versions. They sas be distingsushed by the decaled

-

Bthleyms oget

I

vt3

SENIORS

is

Nues Seniors Offer Events
Feel the Heat!
(A Return to Summer) Wed.,
January 16. Noon -2 p.m. $10.
Join usas we warmup with a

choices clear - no attorney

D is November 1- December -

required. FRS E. Please segister

31, 2007. Carefully review Pons

delicious Hawaiian themed

Thursday, Jan. 10fb lSl553S p.m. Sf5
EnJoy this musical pruductian of Neil Bimon's wellboown 61m o t the Drury Lone
Oakbeooh. P rise to the show,

Chicken
featuring
Kababs, Rire, Fruit Salad rad
Dessert. Pollowiag lunch, we'll
be transported to the beautiful
Hawaiian islands by the beauHawaiian
Barefoot
tiful
meal

Five Wishes
An Advance Directive with
"Heart ir Saul," Wed., January
35 L3S p.m.
Learn About the Five Wishes

document- A Living Will and
Durable Power of Attorney for
Healthcare oil in one, easy to
read, non-threatening, legal

document that makes your

The Good-By e Girl

Horn you noticed a little

plan during this time es you

your parents nr grasdpaeentsl

might want ta switch drug
plans if another plan better

brick in tise Pork Ridge Senior

gain
the
weight
over
Thanksgiving hufidayl To prepuse fac the Christmas reasua
guis why ont start an exnrcise

Centea's Feieadrhip Square.

cessing the paperwork may

You cao eves boy une for
yourself, a friend, ta husar
someone os is memusy of

Wed., Dec. 12, l3S-22S $5.55
Join music historian Jim

Medicare Prascription Drag
Coverage Op en Enrollment
Are
purs
considering
eneolliog in oe changing your

Medicare pa ri D plan? The
Annual Cour dioated Election

corLes sans service

Talking to Aunt Jean on the
plsone is u real trip.

Usually the first thing she

says to my wile is, "Kate,
what phone are you using? I

O

beautiful and festive woeks of
these "there kings" of music in
a holiday program you're sure
tu enJoy. Jim will even play u

Defensive Driving
The final defensive driving

and the piano fur your eo(uy-

out tu make the same mistake.

After all, many enpeatx fay,

checks

See Avion Litretylvu, page 20

AARP.

yeuss, made us determined

by appuintmtol

The tesalIa nI saur VhS aro

ruady otter 48 hauts, nod
ura euuivaled by u Soatd.
Behablrtutjun
Crrflfisd
Msdicion Physiciar.

cumbiautius thoreof.

ran Ooiy a licaosrd physician
-

indicators asta the caosr al

Ruad io Morton Grove. This

is not a league und ysu
don't have lu be as eaperiroved bawler. It's just a lot

hon is aequined by calling the
Mochos Grave Senior Hut Line at
847/470-5223. Tioem mml be 20
peuple mgistrmd by Naa 30.

Laughter &
Meditation Programs
bojay bath al them bee dames
-

can islarpral, and 000lunta

Oho rasalts nl your Orsi, aod

diaynssr, prrscriha, ur Irrut
a wodical cardillos.

Ihn lait.

Coupon.

-

FRE SCREENING.:
Good Through 121191ò7
Carl for your appoirnient 'ÍOD/J)i

(847) 966-0060
(E'reoimr0s & q °l-lamc Service jl.,yaitab[r(

VNG TEST

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

Now Avouable!

MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER
PIryIIis Slsra.Weismnamr,

MA,, C.C.C.-A.
Liccorad Cliisicrii Acdixlngiai

Slrrrwfu 'sVsisorao Livaasud Huariog
Aid Dispuooec

Cave rn

11.1

ablr talrotfogixe the ovorid what
itneedu-laaghlee-aosf IbaIs the
bestsaand ufall! lo irr 1955's hr

pmxided sound effrois fur the
Disney pauduahom al "25,050
Leagues Under the Sea" and

"Pelea Fus," zad wurhed at
MCM otadias on "Tam uod
Jerry" cartonas, He has mude

gaest appearaaces us every
majar lath nod variety show ao
leiexioiao. He will visil Ihr
Mactoo Gmve Seriar Center al

Come

Men's Group

onlorgetrobie wurhx. Register by
calima0 doe Mostos Crune Sooiar
Hot Line ut 847/470-5223.

'Oklahoma'

Dldahamal io Eadgers rad

aluech lertuaing salad rad

Steve Frenarl will be damng a

lady Coaluod, Sing Crosby,

Trip you mast liest siga ap lo

Red

Skeltun

and

albea

S.A.LT. Program

Scalars and Law Sialarcemeat Tagelber
Wednesday, Dec. 19, llll:30 ta
11:35 am, Nu chasge Registration eeqaiaed.

by the "MedilaBon" Program

Sash crimes include: fraud,

"Dklahamat" Thebus will deprat
1mm the Muchos Cmxc Seriar

bankruptcy mood, bribeay,
idealily theft, largesy, nb,

Mall Shopping
wovdd like to join shoppen an s
isp la the Coli Mill Mall an

Tonday Dcv Il should cali dre
the Sesioctrun. Hume pick-ups
begin at 9:15 ow, with anbeI at
GnSMillatSO:lbo.m. Tripa am hoe

isa Maaton (bave Seams Cmlea
Mrmhrn md $1 larch zIbera

Morton Grove Advisory
Commission on Aging
Tite Murtaro Grane Advisory

mdamd cant uf $bi tar Senior

Cowmirniaio provides av aleisu inr
dbcvmniaa uiod planning of see-icmood pmgcaiox la becchI Mactao
Gmvr'x miliar viSorio yopitlutiaai.
All am welcauoe ta uOead.

Senior Carleo Memben aisd $4
for nais-members. AlIar Dec. 3
tise casis am Miar Members and
85 foc naivoierabers. Them mirI
bra mioiouiw a140 propia mgis.

caSino0 sloe Moatno Grane Snaior
Hat Linie at 847/470-5223. Thorn

moot be live parhcipaal.n rugislewd lar eacisciaox.

Woo Harrison
'Mr. Sònnd Effects'
Wet Harrison uses his mmarh-

547-297-2315 and ask fue an
opplicabmos. Ali Day Trips
depart learn Golf Mill Mali in
Miles,

'Christmas io the Country'

The Cazad Ceaeva Rrsaab
io Lake Cnnevo, Wisconsin.
Saturday, Dec. 22. 9 am. to

6:30 p.m Cast: 17h mcm-'

han. Register ina-peasao at do

pay a wdaved vast al $3 lar

herb gravy, rod apple strudel
to finish it off, The meal will

be followed by une the best
shows is lion area - "Hoaray
loe the Hulidaysl" in the
Evergcree

Ballraom.

then, upon nur deprcface, me

will view the holiday light
display un theie beautiful
grounds.

Simply Italy
Rame - Flammen - Venice Siena. Apr 4 - 11, 2005, $2,599
Double
D ccupaae y
pee
Persaa/B2,B99 Single Occapancy pea pasoan.
(sin os as we eopluae beautiful Italy, This b Day tebp
mnclodns
home
pick-up,
moond-feip airfare, bol buffet

breakfast daily, welcome dio-

oea io Rome, rad 2 three-

ing at she beanlilol Ceand

baggage huodling, and toar-

Ellinwoad, Des Plaises. $15

Cesena Resort, you can mba
and eoajoy thr beautiful gingerbread hause display, shop
io the many stares ne simply
sit by Iba fiar, Theo, rajay r

members/$17 guests.

lunch of salad, chicken bneast

io0 wish local guides lhraaghOat Ihr trip. Par mnae informatina, rail the MaiaeStreamraa
al 147-297-2510 to receive a
brochare highlightiag this
magoiliceot trip.

-

Bowling Outing
Thursday, Dec. 20, 11 am.
In 2 p.m. Sims Soniing, 1555

"We love it here!"
'iltlocis yso seo looking foe s qaalisy colireisssss
coiiiisiaaily, laub aa further shxo Sutnm Andrew
Life Crnrrr. Yasi vunis500'aci'gho io on ana of
ooecnry, isosril' vaisaxalod :ifsrrsi000ms, u'iaisnot
tise irxssio oslo largo dmaa lsuyisscos orlon al
hiddao fees.

Where you will'

Esajay dareo as'eil-haioaoocl,
issulobl'ion ais sornad
res t:iiir:iis s-vrpio oasis das isa

oorchursssissg dising ronsss

find Value,

Sociaii 000rucsis mirs, on
scips nod iso oar icc cr0050

Fun and

ueln_isidia chipiiiisiisii

Spirituality

iilisers': oison saul seos' 'l olio
sisiriouvi caissioct Ions celi

lemd by Dec. 3.

'My Big Fat Greek
Wedding' Movie
Tosto is 35 aad voowarhed,

SoiosAssdrcsc Lifa

i'ssloe
Imam'fr'mtl - rol-asad iisiirpeisdniss
iii.uisg, casosiaecsiiir ossisonii iis'iiig
aisil ì isseniss rdi:sse sssrsussg mea.

which meuos uso amer Greek 0M,
obesa fathom, Ail lore caoshrs did

the dglor thiasg - murciad Greek
bays and ioadr Gieek babies. Sa
everyone acorneo, 'Wiaol avili
become uf Toala?' The navoir,
inclading papmoi, will be shams
at 1:35p.m. 00 Moodoy, Jun. yin
lIse Maclais Cmxc Serias Cenlec
Regicler lue lids Inc pmgrum by
caSiag the Mactoo Grave Senior
Hat Lire at 647/470-5223.

A

Holiday tea will follow and

coaror dionres, first-doss
hotel uccammodrciaas, ali
hotel seavicr charges rod tips,

apex. 7arty lavan and mhvsloSeioiaa Crisma befan Dec. 3 avd

cior loe peapir al ali aguo. A free
class ovili br loris attise Maclao
Cmxc 500ior CroIra 011:35 p.m.
00 Maoday, Dec. 17. Register by

o

call the MaineSteermers ob

New Year's Party
Siag in the New Year as lion
Murtas Greve Sexiar.Cenleral

Tuesday Dcv 11 io the Marina
Grave Seoiaa Canlec The

zie inoxalviog the digits aloe
thmagh9, is a gnat brainorxer-

be n member and then

by Nov 29.

1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 2.
Ferris 1< aad Cumpany will pmvide the musical entertoimoorat
ordire dance Orar will be wide

soie, lo

ondes lo siga up for a Day

staffed with perociutto und
sage, mashed potufnes and

hens/fBI guesfs.
This in u wondrefal Outing
for the holidays. Upua renio-

ana-memben. Them mass he a
minin000 uf 15 propio wgislrnd

wrisls ovili eoisanm the mtrbra-

Sadoks, doe coimbra lagic paz-

lus" cemnaes cast the United

CealerMeaohen and 8M far sacmewhvn, Aller Nan 29 the cuoio
ase $64 lac Membro and $73 dar

Comminmon oo Aging will hold itt
iorxts000doiy meeting at 1p.m. no

Sadoku Classes

The lallawing Day Taipo

aesrevalman farm will br senI
la yno. Ta become r member,

aod al curase the hIle SOOto

iaSxamla,satI p.m. rad retomas
5:30 p.m. an Thnasday Dec. 27.
Regisles in.persun at the fucilar
Crnleo helare Nov 29 and pay a

Day Trips

ace cuecen 117 0

Slates mare Ihm $350 billion
ananaihy a000ading to the FBI,

Cerolec fac the Colon Aodiluemnw

games al bowliag, prions und

90 miaule presealaliaa 0f clips
foam Haliday specials rod classic films featuring Joch Seraay,

Lave, "" Tise Soarry With The
FaiogeDsTap," "ICua'lSayNa,"

calling the Mactao Cmxc Seniar
Hut Line at 647/470-$223. Them
mml heu minimow al fixe yenpie mgistemd far each class.

us.

101:30p.m. Cost: $3.50- Lunch
pravided. Regislearian ceq-

Centre on Taexday, Dec. 11. The
"Laughter" Pmgraao will beheld
from 0-30 tu 15:30 am, followed
1mw 10:30 ta 12 auna. Registra by

with

"Winter Wonderland"
Tuesday, Dec. 18 11:30 am,

Came and mars what "whitecollar" ceime is and how it can
affect commanitea. "While-cal-

at the Morton Grove Prnioe

bowl

Newcamras are weleame lo
Join in, You mill enjay Iwn

1:30 p.m. an Toraday Dcv, 18 lar

a Iren pmgram al many al ins

19

Maine Twp. Seniors Plan Seasonal Trips, Classes

Hammrrslrin'shlastcallabacahao,
and ace al Ameeica'o best-loved
musicals, Exjay musical namben
sochas, "Poopiewsl SayWe'm la

MarIno Cmxc sanion who

CHOOSE A
SOLUTION THAT'S
RIGHT FOR YOU!

admioislrr.

and mrasuras physiolOgical

Buwo at 8530 Waukegas

Get Your Hearing
Checked Now
Don't let hearing
loss affect your
qua/fly of fife,

-

takes arty 25 wiflatrs tu

lnuhsaiuly that ob(ratilirs

started up aguin. They meet
an Thursdays at the classic

I

cuvorud by Mrdiaaor, and

avuifabit, using ae ,ekg-Skr

The bbwliag group has

Silent Nights?
They Don't Have To Be!

pairo io lSrir lices.
Many lufi paSrols ara rarely

muy be muocsissknlrtrl,
corchan, roarotagisal sr
arutibuitr is natura, sr r

Bowling

of fan.

uris. The lusting is puiolrss,

diageused uod trauted tor
the rust cavar nf Ihn
diuzisous Sri falls, which

class. This fee covers the rout
of replacing equipment.

beloaviur
disardea.
Folinwiog thelectomshewill pmvide a short scserisiog fur thuon
participaraIs wlon aso iolrmslnd.
'l'bio is o hoe iectsao bot mgistcaREM

817/470-5223 ta srxrs'cr u Wut an

Video ny utag w sg rapS y,
tasliog is flaw
VNG

is

tu

ovneview of doe loan maJuc sleep

Mastro Gmve Seriar Hal Lineal

NuSnoal luslilule al
HoaltS estimates thaI 45%50% of poupin anar age 40
soysrieocr dizZloeas or

uxailubin

payable

made

either, You can carnets either 9
am, class or IS:3S am. There is
a nominal fee nf only $2.00 per

n

Are you worried about dizziness & falls?

Now truhoaiuly

coarse muy entitle yuu tu a
discuoot un yoae auto liability

iorarance. Reservations for
this class shuald be made is
advance. The cost is $15.115
and tIse instruction peefeas

Balance Program
&- Vestibular Rehab

-

You don't need tu siga up

at the Center un Tuosday and
thursday, December11 and 13
from 9 a.m.-lp.m. A certificate
ut completion from this

Bat Jean's insistence us
turning a deaf ears to her
problem over the last 20

balafre problems rl some

includes wueking with 1,3,4,5,

Stretch bands are included.

few tuons of the uykrlhurpa

no Muuday, Dec. 15 tu give an

obstructive sleep apnea, axonsia, nsdess leg syothowe, and

winter mill be placed very

rlrrs uf the year will be held

Grnve Omine Center al P35 p.m.

Crater itas classes Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 9
um, and lO;30 am. The exercises coves yas from head to
toe. Part of the routine

Kendros as he explores the

that theory.

Tist

8x8 brick. You nerd only to
stup in at thr Center to pick

cielist from North Sham bleep
Medicine, will fusil the Morton

dimaden dort affect older odalts

7 and 10 pound weights.

Did You Hear the One About the Hearing Aid?
By Joe Voir

someone. The bricks are only
$50 fur a 408 and $100 foe the

Dr. Lira Shivos MD, sleep ope-

class ahead of the feasting. The

up a foam The fxick order for

Pesiad (ASP) for Medicate Past

can't hear yoa."
No, she ca st hear Kate but
it has nothin g to da with the
phone. Aunt Jean is deal and
won't think of buying a hearinguid. "I(ust hove rame mau
she insists.
No doctor agrees with

Mean's u soggeotian. Boy a

meets your needs. Since pro-

The Holidays with Bach,
Handel, & Corelli

availability (B 47588-8420).

"Sleep Disorders"

Exercise

Friendship Sqnare

Cass't think of what tu get

take a anuple of weeks, make
changes by December 5fb to
avoid a lapse is cuvreage.

we will lunch at Drury Lane on
Tilapia or Roo st Sirloin of Beef
(your dsoice). Cull fur ticket

MorSas Grave Senior News

Park Ridge Senior News
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Rrsurrecttao
1-Iruleh Curif
Saine Audrane Life Crame
7000 Nocois Neo'uek Atrisoc
(Una bissoh south riad sears

-I

Coosoni,ilaysrr 8476478332

isf Ihn Niles Vntc'r,oss
'cloissacial Wstcrfoii)
Nuora, IL 007h4

k,n,oi,,,,,, ,i,o,v C,,,,,' ' ""i,ii,!c,,'in,th, 5, io

847-647-8332

a,Sai,Oli,,.,,, n,,,:,,dit

ra acSriliiicyasir' pci-s'asili I rau'.

'ii:,,,,i,,in,,a,,,,,,i:,,:,cl,,,i, finii- l'y' ,,,,,,nO i

1
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LIFE

SENIORS

Obituaries
(Oiedsalski) Bogscici. Loving

Adam Obligan. 90

Adam Blatman,
passed

DesPlaines,

of
away

90,

Wednesday, November 2f,
2007 at home. He was baro
September 3, 1917 io Potaod.
Beloved suo of the late Rylko

Blatman tod the late Jankiel
Blatwan. Loving husband of
Janioa
Sobusiak)
(are
Blotman

of

Desplomes.

Cherished fathee of Bozona
Gleoview.
Graodfalheo of Iwono of
DesPlaines,
Graegora,
of

Akocoek

Andern, Adam ood (oho.
Services were Iceld December

1, 2007 at ft. John Brebeof
Church. Arrangmentc handled by Skaja Terrace Funerol
Home. Intermeol os Trinidod
Catholic Cemetery, Trinidad,

husband of the late Mildeed
Bagecki.

NiLes. Chreished father of

Cherished father of Henry J.

John (Omise) Behn and.
Walter
(Nancy)
Bahn.

E.

(Aerthen)

(Constance) Bogacici of NOes,
Befan R. )Sasaa) Bogacki.
Grandfather uf Michelle

Bogarki, UDS (John) Nortuo,
Christine (Robert) Schieden,
Angela
Bogacki,
DOS
(Timothy) Skidmore, DOS
and Jeffrey (Kristen) Bugacki.
Groat grandfather uf Natalie,
Olivia, Arie and Mao. Brother
of
the
Lillian
lote
Trabor.Services were held
Novensher 27, 2007 at At. Jahn

Charrh.

Brebeuf

Araaogomentc handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment
at
Maryhill

Colorado. He wos Factory

Cemetery. He was a Dentist
and an Arwy Veteran.
Memorials to: Alaheimer's

Laborer.

Accoriatino, Skukie, IL 60076.

Henry S. Bogacki, 95

John Bobo, 90

Henry S. Bogacki, 93, of
Bartlett, IL, passed away
Saturday, November 24, 2007

at St. Matthew Centre fur

Health. He was born October
30 1912 io Chicago. Beloved
suo of the late Jaseph Bagacki
and the late Barbara

John Behn, 90, of Nues,

passed away Thursday,
November 29, 2007 at
Lutheran General Hospital.
He wc,s born April 12, 1917
io Rumania. Beloved san uf
the late Nikolaus Bobs and
the late Magdalena (neo

Citizens

1ecky's

ti1
Wo Work On Aolurtr- NOI PrIce7

1jrseiiioi.

Iesrd buie, Inc

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ...
$5.00 t
Eroe,yday Eaecepi Sunday

Sr. Mono Clipper
$3.00 & Up
Styling ..
Mon'n Ron. Hair
Styling ...
$5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure

Together...

Webbee) Bahn. Loving husband of Magdalena Bahn of

24Hour Nursing Care -Uve M NM. Clean MOISI

24 OnIon Iere6ie Cars:
3 Items Cooked Meals P.r-Day
RJI. Owned and
Family Anointed

ta Pliante Neme.

Personal Cam
Lower Cast thon Nursing Hone
'Heme Environment
Certified bf Home Horning ASeney
Sitenfouzieg in Donnetta Caer

$20.00

IN HOME HAIR CORE
CALL FOR PRICING

Colt Usia Sor Our Foci If lles

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

Nonio: 847-683-1434
Celi: 312417-8514

5391 Ii. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL.
1773f 631.0574

7821 W Golf Nead

Motion ErOil IL 60053

Grandfather of Tim, Linda,
Kevin and Kafie.Oeevicos
mene held December 1, 2007

at St. John Beeboat Church.

Arrangements handled by
Skoja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment
at
Mnnyhill
Cemetery. He was o Pudor7
Laborer. Member of At. John
Golden Ago Club and
Gnnman-Amnricao
Aid
Aoriety.

Riles, passed away Monday,
Nnvember 26,2007 at Rash
Noath Bhore Hospital. She was
boroApnil 30, 1932 io Chicago.

Belayed daughter of the late
George Reid and the late Claro
(ore DahI) Reid. Loving wife of
Russell McAudrnw. Cherished
mathrr of Karen (Jim) Murphy,
Scott (Gail) MoAndrew, the late
Monk McAndrem and the late
Craig McAndrem. Grandmother nf Patricia and
Christine. Mather-in-lam of
Patricia MoAndrew. Bernions
were held November 29, 2007
at Okaja Terrare Fourrai Hamo.
Aerengemeuts. handled by
Ahaje Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment at Acacia Park
Cemetery.
Abe
was
a
Homemaker and a member af

the Riles Lianess Club, Riles
Coessnanity Church and the
Riles Senior Center. In lieu of
flamees dnnatinns to the Riles
Lino Club nr Riles Community
Church appreciated.
Dolly Sorensen, 04
Doliy Sorensen, 84, of Willis,
TX (foemenly of Morton Grave)

passed away Friday, November
16, 2007 at Willis, TX. Abe mas
bora March 14, 1923. Bolaved

wife of Walter Anrennen of

Wrslman.
Grandmother of lA. Great

'04G 501-053f
6250 iV, 51ff veuf-oc' S'o'.- Chicago (773) 774-0.9 6f

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's

ing and degree, not if.
Kate and t have discovored
during this past yate that it is
time for beaning aids foe both
For me, the high tones went
first. it was inoanasingly diffi-

oult to heur the soft soprano
voices of my young female
students in the journalism
classes I teach. I hod to keep
asking stndnots to repeat

inng Kate by argino her tu
speak loader. Add ta that, i

(Richard)

Sf25 IC Gaff Of - Nf

hearing. lt's a matten of tim-

Mariol L. McAndano,, 75, of

(Mirhani) MrMauas, Cindy
(Btnve( Kaplan and Ausan

,.w'4andua,, /4anc(a *

almost eveeyone 65 and eider
begins ta suffer some loss of

themselves. And twos annoy-

Wolter (Christine) Burroara
Bill (Mary) Samosen, Kathlrru

o1,/:7:(

nntinood from pate It

Muriel L McAndrew, 15

Willis, TX. Cherisined mothra of

)7kricvcod%(

Aging Lifestyles

grandmother of 4. Sister nf

was jacking up the volume on

ihn TV load noosigh so that
the neighbors io tlsr nest.town
house could hear.

n'ri'nccca/ctoiuffirateral. cotti

tian. How many bells and
whisiles did we want - nr

Merry Cherry Holidof Dessert

More, Cherry Huirday
Dorsal, Thaw the Jeu-O

lost kitchan, incurpurutou

ing insu tu myself. Like Kate, I
chose an almost colorless ON

Joli-O. (ORS Photo
000nleuy of Kraft Foods)

missing a numbee of my pun-

gent comments. Although I
couldn't hear high pitches,
her trouble was low pitches.
We were balk missing enough
consonants to change the
meaning cil mords and entine
sentroces. Aftea I badgered
her foe sin months, Kate

torced herself ta schedule an

appointment with the same
audiologist I used. Here's
what happened when she vis-

ited oar dacron's office: To
evaluate Kate's hearing, De.
Kink Jarkson, annuo, nose and
throat physician, in our Isome-

town of Frederick, Md., first

meld

Kate a battery of (nearing tests

Drcembea 1, 2007 at Simkmns

witla A bunch of spare age

Fanerai Home.Aarangrmrnts
handled by birokins Punesal
llorare, loinauseata t Mrmnny
Gardrns CrmnIery, Arliogino

compsl tees.

Hriglnts, IL. Sire was employed

irrlprd wills a digital (meaairng

Jackson rsploiaed that Kate
had a moderate hc'ari'og loss
that probably would br
"Bsit I'm not Irene lo sell you
a hrocing aid. lt has lohr yearn
drcisioo," hr slmnssrd.

of flavored gelatin in euplained in "Jeu-O, A

Biography: The History and Mystery nf

gone line way of "Laugh-In" and "The

$55) by Carolyn Wyman. Abe begisa by

Mookeen," thmek.again. Tknnr colorIaI riogr,
tamers and crowns are nAil a staple an woisy
huliday tables.
Jean Nist nf Canton, Olsio, has been semoing

enplaiaing how gelatin was mode before JellG.

"First you had to get tono valves feet, ncald

them, lake olf the hair, alit them io kan and
notmadt tino Ial from between

COOKING CORNER

the ylams. Then you Irad to boil
)tlnem,
aemove the scum, bail

"I make my cranberry salad lar
Thaoksgiviog and Christmas," sIse said.

again fun sis an sevra boum ... strain, skim the
fat, bnilusng once mane, adding the shells and

"Even the ones mho don't uhr cnaobernirn like
this one."

whiles nl live egos, shimming again, asad

Nist grinds Iresh cranberries, an unange

Kate about keeping my bene-

Resoand Plan Miri brano0

orna acrd:cc

American's Most Pamuas Desseal" (Harvest,

>'rann, and her family wouldn't
houe il any other way.

morn. Uni net000te ly, unithee

I was just as concerned as

corcan

the name Jrll-O salad Joe 45

steed? Kate and I drcided we
would start Sut io She middle
paice range and see how that
worked. t paid about 01,100
for mine und Kate paid f100

straining Isolce thanugh n jelly bug. Tlnen you
mould add flavoling, sugar and spices

(rind and all), apples and pineapple togetltro
with sugar then stirn it into cherry (eh-O.
"The original recipe cailnd,for lemon (cil-O,
huSme like the chenry better," Nial said. "lt's
really pertly."
The convoluted and con-

Well, it's on sounder the only folks anfing
gelahn belote Knox and (eh-O were the veey
rich with many, many servants.

fusing development

iostracAnos on making a Joli-O wmstling
mat. She offew many recipes, ioclading an
early son for chichee mausse made with
lemon idI-O, wichen broth, whipped tap-

anfel loud coke irlo the

aid that my hair covers almost
completely. The hearing aid is

Wyman's baah is o faacioahng read, and
includes obscorrintorsoah onnach as (cIl-O
slogans fanas 1952 10 today and step-by-nfep

pling, mayonnoise, onoked chicken, vinegar,
celery and pimrata.

guaranteed foe twa yeaes.

Today we might rot be making jellied

New wranena of hearing aids
can rerarn their mudels at the

chicken, tomatn aspic or Penfechno Salud (a
iH3On cwatian of laman gelolin with carrots,
celery and vabbage) but (cil-G salads live on.
A Midwest Iaune,'te io strawberry Jeu-O with
sliced strawbrraies an a parrocI c rustid,'th a

One financial deawback our tiny batteries, pained at

Paralos. Services wem

IL 60707.

Tise in rnaingaidsc ome in
diffnennt levels al sophistica-

Ohm was a buedenline case. But

George,
Robert '(Loretta)
Anderson and Bthelee (Robert)

2211 Oak Pork Acr., Chicago,

wasted the continuing followap services the doctor offered.

and get their money back

in recent months, she was

shake

li 700 think molded gabun saluda hace

end uf a month if they wish

taok Rate's hearing history
and her family's. Then Lori,
Or. Jackson's assistaat, gave

Shoinera l-iospitol for Ciriidrea,

By Saimi Rate Bergmann j

department store bat we

To begin with, her hearing
was much better than mine.

at Basten Labs. Mrnsoaials to:

f(lccurd & Oporoicci by (cdv & Mack Wojciccicocccki

J ackson's priera were compelitivo. We might have saved a
few dollars at a discount

kenning aid.
Auen, I hod the same doubts

about joining the hearing aid

21

local doctors and fnand that

Medicare nor our backup

Kate was harden to convince

DECEMBER 6,2007

Jeu-O Salads

dolIons. We did some camparison-shapping with other

health pian covered the cost
nf the devices, so we had to
shell out the money on oar

everyone has. A heaaing aid,
no matter hum small and how
moncealed in my lang white
hair, was just another symbol
of aging. By refusing ta get a
beaning aid, I was, somehow,
denying I was aging:
Weil, of course, that kind of

can't

When Kate indicated, with
my vigorass sapport, that she
wanted ta take the plunge, the
doctor's aide desroibed vani905 makes privad anywhere
from $800 to sevreal theusaud

I mode the trip ta the nov

doctor first and bought a

THE BUGLE

rncnpt foe about $150.

suuir useam filling.

A recipe from (nl-O, Craabrvry-Oeasge
Orean,, malls Inc a grohannuracknansast

aboul $2 each, last Only ahana
two weeks at mast. So mn are
always changing bafteries at a
cost of $100 a year. The doctor
says that, so fan, there ace no

loppnd mitIn 5,50e tened caram cheese then
meli-O mixed witln utoobe arysauc e and onno-

Merry Cherry Holiday Dessert

rechargeable batteries that hr

knaws of. Having worn o
beaning aid now for a while,
I'm amazed at how reluctant I

was to get it. If I'd known
how easy it wau ta wean and
what a difference it makes in
my beaning, I woald have
bought one mach sooner.
Kato's ,id is seally invisible
undeeneatin hez shuck at red
haie. Abe tested it ont alu dinner party sono after getting it.

Our sister-in-law, Charlotte,
who has on eye like an eagle,
never nalired it. She still
doesn't know.
Resource: Amreirao Apeech-Langaage-t-tearing Annoylatino; lOfAI Rnckville Pike;
Rackville, MD, 258S2; 80063A-A2SS; ccww.aslno,oeg,

E-mail
loe
Voir
at
vnlojoe255shJyalnao.com, oc

scrirr to 2525 Five Alsultingn
Suad, Fandesirk, MD 21701.

15 ceps boiling waler
1(8-sowing) kno nr 2 (4-AowìnA( bnsns
chors, Joli-G, nr ocy rod flavor
15 cups cold waln,
l)21-cunca( can chocs, pie Piling
4 caps angel food caka cubes
3 cups cold milk
2 (4-cowing) pockagon Jrllu-O Vanille
Inslanl Puddng
1 )A'cuvce) tub Jruzsn whippad topping, Ihuwod
Yields 10 sowings
-

in lunge bowl, odd boum9 wuler Io galulin and str
unSI compintrlf diusoluad. SO, iv cald noter und chers, pio Sing. Rehigoroto about I haur or uol:I nighll1:
thickenod )cncsistenny nf uobrulon egg whilns(.

dlcioorangnn.
malend ci dawntbn, Betty Minor cl CamIon
Tawnship, Ohio, uses gmnham cnauhesn mr hes
gelatin salad collrd Ribbon ivebox DesumI.
"Yac (not ose Ihr uclnole ceackrra io Ihr bol-

1cm al tImm pain," Minor sold. "Thr kids jost
loved il."

Place cake 05km io 3-gout snr'ving bowl. Spoon
gelatin minIum 00er cabo. RoSgorcle okoul 45 miosteuer until ser but vol Orno (geloSo should slink lutoget when touched and should mound).

Your Pet's The One

Poor milk loto lorge Sowl. Add pudding mices. Bout
with u with whisk Icr t minuto. G005y nor io 2 cspn cl

the attIsE Iegab(g, subitt)t

Ihn whippad tapping. Spoon suer gnluSv minium in

gtisry to Abt $gg)g,

bowL Rotrigarumn 2 boum nr until set. Top wilh temdn-

If ygt th(iik ygr pod (s

Rose's

noeaty Balas, LID.

7502 N.Herian

Ase.

aphttfatndyfArprt'o

ing whipped lopping.

CutlStyln
. Highlighting
. Color
u

Cranberry Salad (abane topi
l(15-Io 12-aunce) Aug ut ntunbnrrian. 2 rod
applos, cnrod, t orange with pool, cutup and
soedod, t )2A-uunco) nov crunSud pinnapplo,
IO cupn suour, fi (4-sewing dze) boo chats,
Joli-G, Pinch nuIt, 1 cup Soiling waler, '4 cup
English walnuts, Inoly chopped )spli000((
Ylnlds 4 onwivgu.

Grind cranborrion, uppios and oronges. Mid io
pineoppla and sugur Lot nil unlil sugar is d:aoulvod.

about 2103 hnurs.
Min Jeu-G, soll und Soiling wuter. Chill soul il
oluAs to gel und in coodutoncy ut rgg whilnn. Mrs
with Irsit. Chill.

- Fmw Jeun Nial, Canino, Ohm

Sarl nra-nail rove pharao Oc
Irritar marotti, Marsh
ma Out Io tlun,astos

POIl f.Waik,tas Ei.
5:1,,. AtIple

. Perms
(773) 774-3308
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"litouic," forgol it. Assy director
sviso

New Releases
Romance & lligrretten *** Part of Ehe fun of "Ronsance &
Cigarettes" - ond roly the sight

can

get

Gassdolfisvi

lo

rodare rniddle'aged circsswci'
sion, sviso lsat lovely WissSlel pro-

facing profusely sobo lets Steca

Buscewi snarb o quip uboul
Rassdolph Scott, svho osabes

Ciscistoplser Wallsess strut like
Slvis wisile confidis:g "floree pew
pie fear the Lord,
grinoing lighting
FILMS IN FOCUS
up, puffiug his
I fear wosnen" filos through tise
well, nach a direcair. WO dl y versatile as an actor,
tor can olso pull off a Back organ
'flotorro an moviernaher fondles
sreneia salate to "Lo Dolas Vita."
nrood will let yoo iohale thss 01CC
- is Use thoaglst of John Turturro

hin roots with generous pleasure.

A Boroturro relesse, Dieector,

Jrwes Gandolflui stars as Nick

writer: Jofmlurtcsrm. Cast: James
Gandolfissi, Kate Winslet, Sosas
Steve
Boscerni,
Sarandon,
Aida
Christophee Walhen,

Murder, who, despite the ourne,

ir not o hood but a New York
bridge worker. Df course,
Gandolfiei broth sorno heft of
rnena horn "The Sopraoos,"
and when bis arrgey wile, Kitty
(floran Sreaodon). tears into hirn,

rhe ran easily matcb Edie Palas
asTanyflopronu's Carrnela. Kitty
firehoses Nick ("I brin you with
all the bote you can bote sniffs!")
foe beatg a "whornrnaster" float-

ed on a lurid Beitish tart. That
would be Kate Winslet as Tala, a
redhead with mouth to rnatth. 1f
you try to recall dem Ruse from

Toetsrrro, Mandy Moore, gabby

Ca000vole. Rsmrsing time:
hoar, 45 rnioutes. Rated R.

Recent Releases
Fm Not Thom **5 - How do
you eveu go abaut making a
rnovie that has sis actors (one a

wornan, one a child) playing
appauxinrafions of Bob Dylan,
none of sslsorn is narned Bob
Dylan and all of svisore storie
carneo tlsrough nue another Ith

ThEA1RLISPNGS
Pickwlck Theatre
55, ProwesS Ana 5Th«hflamne5,es.rO.na Part ordne, IL 600GB
1847f 825-5800

Fetda00000neber7

The Natonockor Use On Stage Bat 7:Bll 'Snitets $26.00

Banda5 Wi a WoMMtIl Uf, Free 3:30
Fred Clans PG B:llB 7:30
Mr. Magedams Weeder Empoelom G 5:15
¡american GangStee R 7:30

Enchantod P84:45 7:00
Sa100lan and Sanano
Deneenbe, D & 9

Enchanted PG 2:004:457:00
Monday there Thursdae
December18 these 13

Fred Clans PG 5:007:30
Mr. Magodam's Wander Empoelom G 5:15
American Gangster R 7:30
Enchanted PG4:45 7:00
Lane Womno - Lise On Stage

Bring this ad on Tues, Wed, Thurn.7:llll

Get 2 tori boy tickets at www.hogthealre.cnm

DRAW A

LOOK AT THESE TWO GUYS I FOUND,

I

BOTH OF THEM ARE BIG AND ROUND
THESE TWO SNOWMEN LOOK ThESAME
FIND HOW THEY'RE NOT TO SOLVE THE GAME
r

ao

r

not

CARROT
NOSE

Gsstlssie beissg swallosced by o
erstona
whole?
large,
"Everybody mssnt get stuced"
a lynn from Dylan's "Roissy Dry

ON Ms...

feel Isoppeas to reatols pretty
well the defiantly ssnccnveotion-

enormous würgE. Thaisk
goodness these crea-

centric fantasia "I'm Not There,"
Actually, the director's fit of Dyliriorn rnigbt be thouglst of rnnre
in terms of sonore than booze (or
othee rniod-altesbog matter). Nut

sotbrr nise gay nrmud Mardnr in the nddlioll musinal tantesy
'Fromonne fi Cigarettes.' (CNS PSato ooaeteuy of Soentann)

King clenely hates the fide nf

(ontably on video). But soon

sive Dylan, the rnao'n own
words from the sting "I'rn Not

Darabont became even mace

religious fundansentalism io
Americn, bat his brazen carina.

threat to John Crepeoter's "The
Pug." Cosiceptuelly, it nurolen
"Godnilla vs.
the
Smug
Monster," thoagh it's a lot less
Inn. Brch io 1994, a King story
wrs the basis nf "The
Shawshanh Redempfioo," a fine

peirns film that made directae

long-winded with another, more
moor King adoptatien, 'The
Green Mile." You might say he's
gone from a solid to a liquid tna
Never
"The
Mist."
gas:
euplained, tlsough maybe doe to
a grotesquely misgrzided goyemment eopenirneof, it sudden-

tam uf it and everything else

ly blankets mach nl the East
Coast. Residents of a Maine
town hide out nf the Fond

you might crawl from the theatre. The bugs, wisely, have

shows his fundamentalism as a
huckster nf horrors )lasigh,
time to make this spaahre seem
libe o bug-ceared "Titanic,"
there is a nub-"TreilighE Zone"
finish so sunken in aihilism that

loom the mist, and girnt insects
and spiders who fly cast poison-

nlmady left. A Dimernion Piims
release.
Director:
Frank
Dorahnot.
Writers:
Prank
Dorabont, Stephen King. Cask
Thnmns Jane, Marcia Gaj'
Harden, Laurie Holdes, Aodm
Beangker, Toby Jones, Frances

ous filaments un scrnamiug peo-

Oterohagen. Running time: 2

ple. That isn't primal drama; it's

houes. Rated R.

Hosen marhet, where plate glass

nod fiaewond liglsteca provide
their maio defense. As prom

builds, vile tentacles appear

1)10-ta 12-nanca) bog al cranberrias, 2 red
oppins, Cored, I orange with pnrl, cal up und
nnndsd, 1(20-aunas) Can crashnd pinnappin,
15 uapu uugur, 1)4-sewing size) bou chorrg
Jeu-O, Pinch unit, 1 cap boiling wotef, S cop
Eoglìsh wuinalo, fisely chopped (uplinval)

Jell O

abord 2103 hoam.
Mio Joli-O, sail and boiling waler. Chill until il
storta to gel and is unnuintonoy ut egg whiles. Min
wilh (Wit. Chit,
- Prom Jean Nial, Caobo, Ohio

ing jellied rhiehen, tomato
aspic or Perfection Salad (o

tupped with sweetened cream
rheene titen ¡cil-O wised with
rennberey sauce and mondado

193go creation of lemon gelatin

with carrots, celery and cab-

tssead of ceamby, Betty

making a Jell-O wrostliog rnat.
She uffers massy recipes,

bage) bat ¡cIl-O salads live no.

Minor of Canton Township,

A Midwest favorite is straw-

including ro early 00e for

beery JolI-D with sliced sleowberries ann parted ernst witk a
soar ceearn filliog.
A recipe from ¡cIl-O,
Ceanberry-Orange
Denaro,
calls for a graham crurkee crust

Ohio, uses graham crackers for
bee gelatin solad called Ribbon
Irebos Dessert.

rehipped

tapping,

mayon-

naise, cooked chicheo, vinegar,
celery end pimeoro.

''.1c

r

' '

a

t

r

esophasire rkrspiiseo, stands eroctu'ith
its month gaping, ned paffs ont its thnaat, giving it the apprcr
roce nf a "bered." This drfensive display hos earned the heredo

ttrr

their name, and makes them an unappetizing aseal for ony

t

predator.

CONNECT THE DOTS
AND YOU5LL SEE,

WRITE us

t THRSS A SNOWMAN
HR WITH Me.,.
-

e

g

IF '(Oli

file io nalum. Tlsny 0m calm, genllr animals and make great
lizard pers. Capable of living isp to tmentv years, bearded drag'
nns ree interestieg to behold boccate the ycon change shades of
calor frorn light to dock io ordre ta regolate their body tessporature. Normally yrhlnsvish In gray, their colors ran visange from
shades of brown, gray, and mddisls-brown to bright nerugri

6AVUI'S'f ¡lib')

IHRM TO:

lJ

95 L55$hL S'IRQhT
Ub'$9SOJ1SSBG,V$22f 0)

0

WHAT DO YOU CALL A

SNOAN WITH SHARP THSTH T
If.

3.

g

"e15

g

FROST-BITE

O

dirrnvenioseotoand it's fool
Canlants are unartesy of the Chinaga Zoalagiuzl Society,
which oporulos Bmokgeld Zoo, loterostad in golliog boo
info delivered directly to your isban? Check
www.BrookfieldZoo.org/Ani-Mails for isbn an FREE emuits.

o

2[T
00
S

o

oO

I

Up rump Ufbboea Baaefee

How Many Adjectives?

1k

PUP ThANKS rs osyom is ctScnsnycc:

IAPPF BtRTI1DA7Ì
KLU WOMC!

-

arg

a

t,,

Onast hou many ad)zutioes arr used
in rauh ut Ilse senlerurn Ochoa.

sy77'(J5'(

5. Mom's nro our Sana drag scratch unifie hell side ut it.
2.16e Ito season is supoosed ta be brnlil this year
3. llar lhankegiuisg trip oar both hectic and en(nyable.
4.75e tao tiny lap dogs Hopad badly Or the door.

fa0 00.0 tunIc,

"Yon just use the mtsole
crackers in the bottom of the
pou," Minne said. "The kids
just Inved it."

Come check out flrookfield Zur's hersded lizard at hr Hrmill
Family PIry Zoo and rho Australia House Ibis winter. The Play
Zuo offers nunsornos nppnrrunifies for vkildrro ra por animals,
build habitats, puint roo mnruls, enrmìoe animal X_rays, and

aSH.J4fL: ¡UPItoN$ArL.ceff

O

8

ap peaeaocr doesn't meao Ihese "cald-bloiaded" mpfileu are boo-

eLLWRITeISUBACK

y

B

S

Yet just beronse bearded drrgoisncrooppear focoridobie in

-

gros lenas 1902 to today rod
step-by-step instructions on
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